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TECH SHOW ANNOUNCES
CUTS INMANAGEMENT IPOSITION OF THEE

Tech Show anniounces trat the fol- SCIENCE COURSI
low-inbgImcn have boeen retained il the cTO E sF PII
stage and orchestra depart niciits of the TO BE S
miianasiemiiet: Stage Departmlent: C. P.
AN\hittier 27 AX. (1. Dahl '/2 D. R. Don-
ovan 28 G. Y. Flynn '2S8 anld R. 1-1. point of View of an Eml
Titherinsgton '28: Orchestra Depa-t- And the Technical Mam
Ilcst: 1 . C. L'Witcomib _2, 'I. W.
Kevnes '28. andl Ga. V Patrick; '28. Fulr- To Be Given
ther clitSs tile mlanagemienit Ad1 bl te
Mlade at tile enid cot this Av ekl.

Meni W-ho leasi b~eell retained in, tiie SCIENTISTS NOT ISOUi
cast. chortus, ballot, orchestra, aildl the
Soplomiorec andl freshmenl assistant
uaniagers are requested to report at Professor Norton States

the shorn officc. roonm 301 \Valk~er, to- Thte Work in Science
miorrow- or Fridlay iftrrloonl fromi ; to
5.30 o'clock; and leave a deposit of $10(. Has Changed

Pictures of tile cast, choruis, and baly
let alre to be taken bv- \\Whitc at a
(late w\'hiCh NVill lie alnnOuInC Cd shortl\v
Costuines for those weho are to talie
part il the shoxl~ohave not as y et b~een
decided uponI.

CIRCUS COMMITTEE
MAKING PROGRESS

IN PREPARATIONS
In Need of Acts by Individuals

And Unorganized Groups
To Makce -Success

ARMORY NOT YET CERTAIN

Activities, Societies, Dorms,
And Fraternities, Are

Now Preparing

Plans for the comning Technology Cir-
CtlS Oil February 27 are now rapidly be-
inlg formulated. The committee mnana-
gers in charge of stunts to be ptlt on b~y
fraternities, dormitories, professional so-
cieties, and activities lhave corminnlricateul
with their respective groups, and nearlyN
every organization has already beenl as-
siglled some, stunt.

The greatest need of the circus at
present is individual acts and stunts by
groups that do not come under the above
classifications. Individuals and groups
who wvish to put onl a stunt will be r.e.
ceived by the cormmittee with open armis,
and if they have 110 special ideas of their
owVI with regard to a stullt, the com-

mittee wvill assist tllem in choosling somei
appropriate act.

Stunts Report to Managers
Ill all cases, those who desire to run

an act should communicate at once with
their group manager so there will be
no duplication. For individuals, and
groups that do not come under the classi-
fied organization, C. L. Petze Jr. '25,
has Steen appointed manager, and it is
urgently requested that all ideas and pro-
posals not under the authority of the
other committee managers be referred to
Petze as soon as possible. Activities are
referred to D. A. Henderson '25; Dorml-
itories, to A. G. Hall '25; Professionlal
Societies, Harrison Browning '25. Ring
Stunts are in charge of Austin Cole Jr.
'25, Booths in charge of Charles Gill-
manl '25- and Publicity, S. H. Baylor '26.
H. C. Hoar '25, is the General Chair-
mnan of the Circus Committee.

The safety andl decorum. of the affair
will be amply assured by many compe-
terlt members of the local fire and police
departments. The assistance of the lat-
ter may come opportunely, since that
"gwild woolly" atmospher e, a la Rex
Beach, will prevail at one of the booths.

Whether the Commonwmealth Armory
will be available for staging~ the circus
is not known for certain as yet, but the
Circus Committee is optimistic, and iv
confident that no further hitch wvill come
in its attempt to secure the armory.

PROFESSOR PAGE WILL
TALK ON VACUUM TUBE

Third of Popular Science Talks
To be Given Sunday in

] ~~Room 10-2S0

The third of the series of Popular
Science Lectures given under the aus-
P~ice!; of the Society of Arts will be
held on Sunday afternoon, February 15,
at 4 o'clock in room 10-250. Professor
H. C. Page of the Department of Phy-
sics will speak on "Electrical Conduc-
tion in Gases and in Vacua," illustrat-
ing his subject with many experiments.
Among them the striking phenomena at-
tendinlg the production of cathode rays
and X-rays will be shown. This subz-
ject is of interest in that through the
study of electrical conduction in gases,
particularly at lowv pressures, many of
the most important recent advances i
the theory o f the nature of electricity
and the structure of matter have been
mnade.

"The physicist is interested most in the
vacuum tube because it gives him a
chance to study the atomn in an isolated
condition, muck better than it could
be studied in fluid or gases. If it had
not been for the invention of the tungs-
ton light, the gas filled tube would be
the light used at present for it has as
high an efficiency, but it is more ex-
pensive and fragile so that the tungsten
light displaces it. Evacuated tubes give
off different colors depending on the
hardness of the evacuation, and when
filled with different gases they produce
the colors of the spectrum. In addition
to the discussion of these tubes, the
power line loss, corona, will be demon-
strated experimentally at the lecture,"
Professor H. C. Page said.

Free tickets may be secured at the
Information office.

"The teelilg that students who take
the course ill science rather than in en-
gineering firid themselves leading an
isolated life in the laboratory rather
than actually going into the workr of
production and development is under
present day conditions entirely un-
foundled.' said Professor C. L. Norton,
Ad ho is to give t}]c next lecture to
Ireshien, , tomorrows at 11 o'clock.
'AIlnong the large industrial and en-
glu'Cerlig collcerl'll it is not infrequent
to tinld as the principal operating exe-
cutive heads, plhisicitts, chemists, and
biologists. Fuart her it would almost
Scell thlat tliere is something in the
niatter of the training in science which
dlevcelolps executiv e capacity when we
collside r that of the recent executives
of the Ilnstitute. JalilcS MI. Crafts, Pres-
ident, andcl A. A. Noves, Acting Presi-
dent lucre chemllists. and that Presidents
R. C. -Maclaurin, E. I.. Nichols and S.
~\\. Stratton wcre all physicists."

Gives Outer World Viewpoint
Professor Norton hi ill discuss with

the fresmllell the science courses as
given at the Institute, andl wvill point
out the kind of -ork and general work-
illg conditions of the illcn who have
taken these courses il the past, and
the probable situation il which later
graduates xxill find themselves.

Hie will be able to discuss these matf-
ters from a point of viewh l~lliCh is not
too strongly academic because of his
active interests wshollv outside of the
scientific departments of the Institute.
Besides being the head of the depart-
ment of Physics, Professor Norton has
been for several years in charge of
the Division of Industrial Co-operation
and Research. and 1as therefore been
in verv close touch writh the alumni who
are engaged il industrial operations.
Moreover through its personnel divi-
sioII, Professor Norton and his associ-

Continued on Page 4

DEBYE TELLS SEMINAR
ABOUT QUANTA THEOR'Y

Validity of Wave Theory of

Light Is Discussed

At the nleeting of the Physics Sem-
iMar held v esterdav afternoon Profes-
sor P. Delb3% of the University of Zu-
ricl. spoke on the subject. "The Comp-
tonl Effect and the Duration of Quan-
timi Process.' Professor Debye is a
gtuest of the Institute and has been giv-
inlg a series of lectures on the modern
aspects of phy sical chenmistry.

The important question of the valid-
it\- of tlhc wsave theorv of light was
taken tip, in the light of recent experi-
mlents, which tend to show that the
analagous theory of projected particles
is the true oile. Experiments on the
photo-electric effect show that the en-
ergy of electrons freed by light does
not depend at all on the intenisty of
the light, but only on the frequency,
so that it seems as if the light consisted
of traveling light quanta, each of them
carrying an amount of energy propor-
tional to their frequency. In defense
of the wave theorv it Was stated that
the interference effects of light can
not be accounted for by the quanta the-
orv. The devclopment of a theory
which wvill combine the two theories or
replace them both is one of the great-
est problems of modern physics.

CALENDAkR

Wednesday, February 11'
9:3(.<qenior elections. Alain Lobby.
8:00-Basketball, Tufts vs. PI. 1. T., Hangar

Gym.
Thursday, February 12

11:00--Fresbrnan talk, room 10-250.
6:45-Reading, Walker librar .
8:00 Sophomore hop. Walker.
8:00-Circus Committee meeting, committee

room, Walker.
Fnrday, February 13

7:0S-Civil Enlgineering Smoker, Alain Hall,
Walker.

Friday, February 20
8:00-Military Ball, Walker.
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DAINCE MARCH 5 IS TO
BE FREE FOR JUNIORS

A forinal dance, free to Juniors, will
be held by the Class of 1926 on March
5 at the Hotcl Somnerset. The dance
will last until 1 o'clock.

Tickets will be distributed to mem-
bers of the class during the week. Only
Juniors are to be permitted to attend.
M\usic Nvill be furnished bv the Tune-

sters. Owing to the fact that tie class
funds are limnited, no refreshments vill
be served.

R. W\. Head '26, president of the
class. is chairman ex officio of the cotll-
inittee il charge of arrangemet.ts. .A.
AV. French. Jr.. is to le Lead usher;
F. E. Walsh is in charge of programs;
finance is in the care of J. E. \7%alker;
and niusic will be taken care of by· Rav-
mnond Mancha, all memlbers or the class
of 1926.

MILITARY SOCIETY
TO SPONSOR DANCE

Scabbard and Blade Will Give

Annual Military Ball

February 20

Arrangements have been completed
for the annual Technology M1ilitary
Ball to be held in Walker on Friday,
February 20, from 8 to 12 o'clock. The
dance will be a uniform affair and
all Advanced R. O. T. (C. men are eli-
gible to attend.

Officers from the Institute are in-
vited to attend as well as those fronm
the Air Port, Army Base and Navy:
Yhard. Tickets at $2 a couple are oll
sale this week, and mnay be obtained
from members of Scabbard and Blade
and fromn Lieutenanlt E. H. Levy of
the Military Science Departnzent.

New Flag Will Appear
Scabbard and Blade is incharge of the

dance, but the committee wishes it un-
derstood that the dance is not onlv
open to mem-bers of that society but
also to all members of the Advanced
R. O#T. C. unit at the Institute. Ac-
cording toe present plans the decora-
tiOllS Xill be in the militarv style, such
as wvill be permitted in Walker, and
Nill probably, consist of gun stacks and
pieces of ordnance.

Tile dance wvill miark the appearance
of the new flag of the Technology R.
(). T. C. unit, as specll as the new na-
tional colors which wvere presenltedl
bv the Reserve Officers Club. Music
will be furnished by Hackett's Orches-
tra.

Scabbard and Blade is a national
honorark, militarv society.- It holds a
dance for mlilitarv officers and students
everv vcar. and the dances are usually
very wsell attended.

COURSE X PROFESSORS
WRITE T.E.N. FEATURE

February Issue of Engineering
News Appears Monday 

"N inetY three percent of the power
load of the country, is located cast of
the Rock~v Moulltains. whereas this
area possesses only thirty percent of
the total potential water powner, of
w~hichl only a ininlor part has been de-
veloped," states an article oll "Gas
and Fuel Engillcerinlg," by Professors
R. T. lHaslainl and J. T. Ward of the
Chem-ical Engineering Department ill
Februarv's issue of T. E. N. The inag-
azile. Will be placed oll sale Mtonday
i-orning.

Tlle production of sufficient power
for these eastern territories has become
of prime im-portance in industry, states
the article. In order to supply the need
for experts in this wvorks the department
of Chemnical Engineering is to give a
graduate course in Fuel and Gas Engin-
eering starting next fall. The authors
explain in their article the requirements
of students entering the course.

Both Masters' and Doctors' degrees
will be awarded. The course will con-
sist of alternating class room and in-
dustrial work.

Professor G. L. Hosmer '97 describes
in one of the articles, the solar eclipse
which so recently engaged in the pub
lie eye.

Other articles include: "Spavinaw
Water Supply Project, " by W. R. HIol-
way '15;"A AMercury Heating System,"
by Joseph Moosebrugger '21; "Light-
ning," by F. W. Peck, Jr.; "Marine
Superheaters," by J. J. Nelis; "Pion
eering the Electric Locomotive," by L.
M. Aspinwall, and "Rubber Pavement,"
by, E. S. Door '75.

SENIOR OFFICERS
WILL BE ELECTED

BY CLASS TODAY
WAill Elect 25 Men for Senior

Week Committee and 3
Class Marshalls,

POLLS TO BE OPEN ALL DAY

Seniors wdill elect today their Class
Da!- Al arshalls and Senior Week; Conn-

ilittee. T he polls ,-ill be held in tile
.\lainl Lobby, from 8:30 till 5:30, SO that
all mlemb~ers of the Class of 1925~ wvill
lhave a chance to vote.

Tliree Class Day M~arshalls wvill lhc
elected and 25 members for the coml-
m lttee. (Ella 32 men are candidates for-
thle enitire 28 positions, and of the fo-.,r
rtinnling for marshal], three are also canl-
lidlates for membership oil the comniittce.~

Results Announced Tomorrow
Tlle marshalls wvill be elected bv the

p~refereiltial system and the committee hev
the Hare-Spence Sy stemn. In regard to
the v oter bothl these sy stemis itork Cen-
tirely alike. The only cliff erence lies in
the maniner of counting the ballots, the
H~are-Spencec System havting a less coin-

l)]icated inethlod of counting the votes.
InA bothi these systems, the R oter numn-
bers his candidates in the order of re-
spective preferences for them, numblerinlg
as inarv as lie desires.

The results of the election wvill be
anntounlced, as is the custom, at the In-
stitulte Commlittee meeting tomorrowv eN--
eninlg at 5 o'clock. The elections will
then be ratified by the assembled body-.

All the actix ities of Senior Week; in
Junec are governed by the Senior Reveel;
Committee. The posi'tion of mnarshall i:,
not connlected with the wvork of the conil-
mlittee and is anl honorary office.

Radio Broadcast
Results In Many
Letters to Clubs

Reports Sent in From Florida,
Canada, Kansas, and

Other Points

Kansas and Quebec, Florida and
Michliganl, and hundreds of other places
havte sent to the Comlbined Musical
Clubs annoullcemlents that they beard
the broadcast of the Club~s on Jalluary
14. Soine of the letters and cards xvere
verr coinplinientary.

A resident of Quebec wrote ill Frencll
a tribute to the performance of the
Mandolin Club. Fronl Miami conlles
colzgratulatio ns to the Banjo Club. A
inanl in Higlllalld Park;, M~ichigan, de-
clared that the conlcert had helped irn-
inensely to cheer up his sick wsif e.

IMan;- of those who wrote in wvere
Tc~hnlo01gy Alumni, soine sending tele-
granjls from as far as N orth Carolina,
Ohio)- and Alabamla.

Somne of the coI1111CIts were as fol-
lows :

"Felicitationls pour tllne b)onnIe per
forinlaiice,' fromt Quebec.

"Your program was v ery delightful.
We especiallv enjoyed the perforInlance
of the Glee Club," -fromn Florida.

"Thank vou for a very pleasant evcn-
inlg's entertainment. We particularly
enjoyed the M~andolina club, which wie
heal d qutet plainlyt on our two tube
set," declares a wtonman in Pittsburg,
Kansas.

From an Alunilnus in Alabama comes
the followvilg: "Your performance was
-very good. I wvas particularlv interest-
ed as I am of Technology.

Alany of the big radio companies sent
appreciation cards praising the perfor-

E. B. Haskell, publicity manager of
the clubs, declares, "To broadcast is
especially good advertising for Tech
nology because it brings the Institute
into the public e! e and at the same time
helps to contradict the impression pre-
valent in some localities that Tech-
nology is a man-factory, since it shows
of the extra-curriculum activities in
which Institute men participate."

A large proportion of letters asked
that the broadcast be repeated. Ac
cordingly, the clubs are planning to
broadcast again some time before the
end of the school year.
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SouP"HOMORE DANCE
IS MADE INFORMAL

Ticket Sale Advances With the
Change and Good Crowd

Is Expected

A\t a nmeetinlg of tlac Sophlomlore Cglass
officers and commllittee Hiondas even-
ing, it wVits decided to change the Soph-
onllore Hop fromt a formnal affair to an
infornilal. oll. This decision rvas
bi-ough~t a1)out byV adverse criticism e:;-
pressed byx 1nla1l\ ot tile class to a for-
mlal dance and lby the poor response
attending the sale of tickets. Yecs-
terdlav the sale advanced niark-cddv,
quite'a fiew upperclassm~en taksing tic};-
cts and nlan,%- Sophloniores. Froinl pres-
enlt prospects a crowd of about 200
couples that asill comnfortablv fill W\al-
ker is expected.

Contrary to the general belief that,
since the dance has b~een changed to an
informal olle. it widll stop at twvelvre, the
affair Will go 011 until one o'clock as
I)efore. A special permit, givers by
Austin Cole * 25. Chairnian of the A19af-
Ikor Mcnillorial (Comml~ittee niade the e:;-
tCIISiOnl of tinic possilble as there is a
rI l]C that allowvs onhls formal dances
to run poast 12 o'clock.

Bert L.owe with the saine orchestra
that played at the XWinltel Concert -will
furnish the music. Tn the ninc-p~iece
jazz lband are included L ou Calabreese,
the popular bainjoist and cornect play-
er and also Paige wvhose .specialty is
the xyloplionle. Tile reptltatioll of the
above orchestra as produlcers of syn-l
copation is wvell-knlownl.

Tickets -will le onL sale in the main
lobbx- todav and Thursdavy About 300
couples mak~e WEalkecr too crowded so
the conmllittee has decided to limit the
nuinlber of couples if necessary. Stags
-will lee limited so as not to have a stag
linc thart wa;1ill nake the customI of cllt-
ting ill too mnuch of a nulisance. Mirs.
Passanlo. Mtrs. lFord and AMrs. Ross wtill
chaperone the affair.

MEETING OF AMERICAN
CHEM. SOCIETY IN 5-330

Subject Will Concern X-Rays and
Atomic Structure

All TIistitulte students arc inv ited to
the llCxt nectillg of the -Northeastern
Section of the Americanl Chemlical So-
cietv to be held in room 5-330 on Fri-
day- evcning~ at 7.30 o'clock. There wvill
be three talks all dealing in a popular
wa ar Ftl sonily phase of X-rays and the
structure of cri stals and atomis, given
be-, authorities in the field, and weill be
illustrated l)+ slides, demonstrations and
models. An infornlal dinner whill pre-
cede, and Nvill be served in W~alke;r
'Memorial at six o'clock. The tickets
are $1.25 a plate.

th e program Wil consist of three
talks. Tile first will be given- ban Dr.
H. H. Lester, director of research at
the Watertown Arsenal, waho wtill speak
on "The Nature of X-rays, Radiogra-
phyr, and X-ras Diffusion as Applied to
the Problems of the Indtastrial Labor-
atorv-." This w-ill be followved bv "The
Analysis and Significance of Cry stal
Structures, as Determined by X-rays"
by Dr. W. P. Davey, of the Research
faboraton- of the General Electric
Company at Schenectady. The third
subject will be "The Scattering of X-
rays and Atomnic: Structure," and xvill
be given by Professor P. Debye of the
Universitv of Zurich, at present guest
lecturer at the Instit-ute. This wvill be
Professor Debs-e's only appearance be-
fore anv section of the American Chem-
ical Societv.
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In charge of this& issue: J. H. Melhado '27
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Play Directory
COLONIAL: Ziegfeld Follies. The same sort

of thing that people halve been enjoying for
years.

COPLEY: ''Androcles and the Lion." Re.
v~ewved in this issue.

H6LLIS: "Meet the Wife." Comnedy that
appeals to inost of us-

PLYMOUTH: "Grounds for Divorce." Ina
C:laire's good acting predominates.

MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." Reviewed in
this issue.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms." Domestic af-
fa irs made funlti.

ST. JAMES: "The Misleading Lady." Re-
viewed ill this issue.

SELWYN: ''White-Cargo." Good opportunity
for Leon Cordon to display his ability.

SHUBERT: Greenwich Village Follies. V'ery
good here ;ard there.

TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Eighth weelk in
B3oston.

WILBUR: "Beggar an Horseback." Reviewved
in this issue.
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Our friend "The Lonle Wolf" is IllOSt
azssuredlv mlakcing life exciting for all
of Bo0ston, froml college girls to the po-
lice force. The latest new s is tllat all
Simml~onls girls 11ave to b~e inl at 8 ever%
evenling lest the! fall prey- to this ter-
rofr of Bacl; Bav. Tlle mlanl certainly
:la.s courage (of a beadly twristed nan
.ivarped -varietN -) to kseep up his little
stunlts "vith tlle enltire bunlch of B'oston
cops oil the loo};out for himl!

Tllere -seenils to b~e a great epidlemic
Of pUIIS aroundl~ the 'Stute. Onle of the
w-orst wvas p~ulled off ill Doc Try on's

GS 3 class. Olle of Technlology's tore^
illost humlorists descellded so far as to
gct off 11i: % ;SC remiark; that "it mIust
b~e quite a job) 'Trvon' on a 'suit' of
Illterllatiolatl Lawv." The Lounlger ad-
v-ises said humlorist to use, discretion
inl the future lest some olle b~ring suit
ag;ainlst hliml for disturbillg tlle lpeace.

Street car ads have alhvavs b~een a
source of aniusemlenlt. Tlle one that
tells of tlle mlerits of a soap that "is
guarallteed 1lot to fade fast colors"
takes a challce. Thev sticks to certaill-
t ies. W~e w-ill h1ave to try the saille
:tUllt ill telling our families howv we
a Ie COllillg out in our studlies-L ll pass
ollless I fail."

KnIowVingt tilat the pUII is onle of the
o -,v est types of hurnlor, the ILounlger re-
uases to as s unie anlv responsibility for
this one :-Junior : '"Mvr. - won't you
please explaill tllose forces in the X-
plale '" Thlis remlinds us of the sort
of alleged jolkes theat tllc Ellglisll are
accused of plerpetrating. The Lounger
hates to thlinkl that a jullior at Tech-
nology wvould( wittinlgly be guilty of

sUCh all atrocity. We will give the ana
the b~enefit ot the dloub~t alld trv- to
believe tllat lie did it tinlintenltionlalli .

At least onle mlembler of tlle I;acultv
realizes that 10-25D0 iS Condullcive to
slumbllers. Prof. Dewvcv ,started off his
lecture ill E<c 32 oil .Mondl~av lv sayinlg
that lie hlad 11ad difficultv- ill choosing
his topic "for the Nveekl v rest hour,"
anld 11ad fmxally pick~ed ' agricuilturc" and
itS effect up)ou elgilleerillg and~ prosper-
itv oil thc wehole, "sillce such a sulbject
is 'tar less liab~le to dlistulrb olle xho is
.lee p ilg," t hall a le cture about trans -
portationl or somlethinlg of that sort.

Mtondlays nlight fo- tllrollgl ,vhicll
11e L~ounger lia(d to feel his vay re-
minded himl of the goocl okl (lays in
London wvhenli e 11acl to filld 11is wvay

hoethroulgh the 'pea. scoup" fogs by5
(lead reckconillg. Gosh lbut it Xwas intig-
gy!

Tlle Lounger hears that ollc of the
professors of Sophomlore E^nglishl got
a hit mli~xed inl his ethliologk- the otller

lav. As tlle storv comes t o himi, this
1rofessor said, "Lafcadio Hearn wvas
the SOtl of aL1 Irish surgeonl. His mloth-
er xvas Grecl;, and lie wvas lborn oin a
little islalld belonlginlg to Greece, from
whlich islanld lie got his nlarne. Hle set-
tled in. Japanl, b~ecamle a Japanlese citi-
zen, andl miarriedl a Japallese womlanl
o f otle of the old Sanilurai fanlilies. He

IthUS hadl a lbetter opp)ortun~ity (of learl1-
ingx the culture of Japall thanl any other
Amuericanl of his tinice."

Nowv tllat tlle midiviliter thaw- is up-
Oil us, tlle L~ounger has noticedl tllat
it i s nlecessarv to almlost swvim to class
thl-ough lalkcs and rivers. This illCOl-
v enlience has suggested to his in enl-
fiv~e mlinld a neox professioll. Why not

hav-e "Sidewvalk; Enginleers" wrlo shall
Ibe taught to b~uild pathls that will not
11oldl as mluch wvater as most of those
airounld Cambllridge town malla£e to cot-
lect ? By use of manyv conilplicated
formlulae; the L~oun1ger has determliled
tlle anloullt of wvater now oil the side-
Nvallks ill the vicinitv of the Institute.
If his coinputationls are correct. the
water througll whicll we must -%vade

oil our wvearv- wvax to anld frolll classes,
if trlaced end to end onl top of Bullker

or other. Tllis startling discovery nmay
result in even more important revela-
tiols ! Scienitists are nows investigating
the matter.

BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK
CLEVER AND DIFFERENT

It may he true that ' tlere is mlthling,
lle\V 11U;Cer the SUII." bUt "Tile Beggrar
,AI Horseback-," wvhicll openled at tlle Wil-
! Air Atoaldav eveninlg, is a most decided
.1;]d h1i-gla - emlertalilling delparture from
tlhe u -ual ruii of theatrical ideas. X1 ost
oi tile play is the dream of the hero,
a:idl tlle idea is beatitifullx- worksed out,
.3o tlhat onie almost feels tlle neecl or a
sulrreptitiouls pfich nloxv and~ thleii to le
;ure 11e:- isi;'t dreaming.

.Neil M.s~ae, mnost ably! plaxed bNs Ro-
laiid Y OUll-, is a pcnmilless y oung COII-
poser of somle genius. whlo is beinlg
chased bx- a Wealtlly vouiig lady of ex>-
traordiiiaryr proviticiality aiid umiattrac-
tiv-eiess. He is reallv iii kowe, of coursc,
,xithl somle oiie else, tlle girl mviho lives
xacross the hlall. Of co11rse slle urges
nlim to mnarry the otller girl so lie caul
hlave tlle whlerewvithlal to properly devote
h1imself to 11is music. Inl desp~eration ile
-lecile tocdo this, and while lie is wvaiting.£
thle girl, falls inlto a fitfall sleep, as a
.esult of anl opiate wvhicll a (loctor friendt
iRad -givenl hlim.

Pa~ntomine Presented
His dr eam is a terrible tale of lis-

married life Avith tlle rich mle. Episod!e
-afiter elpisode melt into each otller, ex-
acth. as ini dreams. Inl each there is
some clever satire oil Americanl life, and~
-lie observatiolls and takse-offs are delici-
ously artitsing. The b~ane of tlle b~our-
,,,eo;s, the scalldalous avidlitv of Americar
. ewvspapers, the red tap~e o~f corporatious
and courlts, all come inl fo~r their due.
AN totich of startlillg realism is adclecl
b! tlhe distribution of newvspapers b1%
screamirig newvsboys to the audiellce, di-
-ectiv after N~eil 11as b~een imlerviewved
Iboult his mnurder of his family-iii-lawv.
rllese papers, incidentally-, are master-
pi.eces of foolishness, anld btlrlesqlue otur
ordinlary nlewspap~ers most mercilessly.

I ni sharp colltrast to the satirical
Dretnllssof most of thc pzlay is a

delicately pretty p~antonliiiie called "AV
Eliss in Xamiadlu.' It is supposedl to b~e
(le of tlle creations of 'TicRae's geniuls,
aii represellts a flirtatioll betwveeii a

Crow0n' Prinlce aild Prinicess, bothl haviii-,
goiie out disguised. It is donle wvitl

1 11UICh finlesse anid dainltilless, mid~ forms a
r~rticuilarly 11aplpy contrast to tlae iiiglit-
m arishl lack~gromidle of the rest of tile

I reamn.
-\aturally after sucll a dreamn Neil 11as

a decidlely miiiiiite affiiiity for the ricll
g~irl, "Gladys Caely," ( Annl Carp~eiiger) 
anid it turnls oult slle has wveak~ened, too,
..o tlle result is that lie goes bacl; to

'CltaA-Lasoii," (Kiay jo~lmiitl), tile
g,;rl across tlle wvay. 

'Ihle staghig is skilfully appropriate
to thet play, as is the cast. Mr. Younlg
partic:ularly, is excellellt. Miss johnlsoji,
is good, and ,%liss Carpenger, as th,_w
amxrful Olady s, gives anl inimitable chlar-
acterizaltionl aald burlesqlue o f the Amer-
icanl dulnily belle. All told, "'<ile Besg-

t~roil Horseback" is refresllilgly iiekv
widc altogetller delight'ful. C. R.

MARX BROTHERS BACK
WITH "I'LL SAY SHE IS"2

Mlarxs Brothlers and~ Comlpam I Ltd.,
(tlle skyv is the 1ilmit) as chief coolks andl
Ibottle wvasllers mlake the mlusical comi-
eclv revue "I'll Sax She Is" at thc MNa-
jectis aiid uproarously fumlny anld capi-
tal cntertahimleilt. It 11as 'been SOmII
timle sinlce a rev ue as %vell balanlced
aid. thorotlgh]%- pleasinig as this has
COmll to Bostoii,-tiot sillce it wvas 11cre
last.

Tile b~eginniii- of the first acts gets
aalva rather slowvlx, I)ut it is all accel-
erative affair arnd stcadilv gainis 11iio-

mentuml unltil thc side-splitting climlatic
scenle ill w\hichl Napoleon (alias Julius
MNarx) vainly attemlpts to prevenlt his
Joseplline from cavorting rvith llis cour-
tiers, i.e., the other three Marx Brothl-
ers. Two of tile brothers play the pia-
110, onle inl the most ludicrous and deft
mannler humail fingers call be krinked
into. Another onle-the red headed
oiie that never spealks a svord, plays a
harp admirably and ends up iii a b~laze
of comiedv. As Bernard Shawv said of
sonlleolie else--the incoimparabule

.Mbarx."
The other one-tenlth of the show rests

upon the agile shoulders of D'Andrea

I (Continued on Page 4)

BERNARD SHAW SATIRE
ARIUSES AT THE COPLEY

Tlle Copley play ers are tllis weel;
presentillg George Bernard Shaw's sa-
tirical version of the allcient fable of
Androcles, tlle "hlunianitar-anl natural-
ist." Tlle plot deals +-with the persecu-
tion of the Christianls 1.v- the Romans
ill thle days of the g ladiators alld
"thumbls down"' Caesar, Ibut in this par-
ticular installce the persecution fails
to functioll properly-, to tlle joy and~ sat-
isfaction of tlle audience.

AMr. Cliv e in thc ro le of a timid
Greek, who through ksilldtess, tamles a
roarillg lions ill the lvilderness, is as
usual, vrery good but one callnot help
xvishi~ng tilat his Enligish actCCCt vere
less pronounced, as it seems quite out
of place ill collversing wvith tlle old Ro-
man Emperor. Ricliardl Whorf proves
a very entertaillilg anld gealtle lioII lut
his <'roarinig" iS vcry timid and piteous
wvhell compared to the v-iolellce of the
boisterous alld raucous Cenlturianl, pla-% 
cd by5 C. Wordleyt Hulse.

Between two acts of gorgeous fool-
ing calne the real "ineat" of the plav-
the scelle betwvecl Lavinla, a very at-
tractive Christianl prisoner, and the
C:aptaill of tlle Guard. Here is ably
pre selted the struggle betwveenl the
''teluporal anld tlle divine" the "mn-ateri-
al and the spiritual." One mlight wish
for mlore variation and strength in Miss
Standing as Lavina but there canl be
no gainsayillg that she wvas exquisitelv
saintlv. As usual withl a Shlaw satire
the play cllds leavillg one wvith illuch
to ponder-. F.E.A.

CHARuMING COMEDY AT
ST. JAIMES THIS WEEK

Gecorge Giles has chlosen for tllis wveek;'s
presenltationl of tlle Bostonl Stocl; Com-
panys at tlle St. Jamies Theatre a rip
-oarinlg comiedy of social life "Thle 11is-
leadling Lady" b~y Paul Dicksey alld[
Chlarles Goddard. Tlle show is differ-
en~t frorn tle tosual. It begins wxith a
proposal lbut ends wvitllout ole, this little
formality bveing ulnnecessary under the
cond~itions of tlle play.

It is the story of a girl wvho makes a
maill p~ropose to her onl a let and it i.-
;di's little p~rankl -vllicll formls a nulcleus
for tlle rather wveak; plot. Tllat tile plot

sw\eak;, there is little doulbt. It is hlighly
improb~able but it llevertheless a very enl--
j oyable sIIow.

N\ap~oleonl Bollaparte conles bacls to life
agalin inl thc form of Ralph Remiley, a
UllatiC, wh~o suffers under the delusioll

ti at lie is nonle other than tlle great
F[1renlch general. He does hlis best to
sinonth over tile tense m-onients ill tile
play andl does it rvell. 'Xfr. Remlev gives

I notelvorthy characterizatioil of a de-
inentedl soul evell to the ex;tenlt of brinlg-
*11" Ollt the Pathletic elemellt ill his COII-
dlitionl.

Bernlard Nedell leaves little to be de-
siredl in the role of Jack Craigran, tlle

mail who wvas tlle object of the pro-
p.sal at the beginnlinlg of the play. Helenl
.Steele, played by Elsie Hitz, is a chlarni-
*il-, alicl beauti ful leading lady. Craigen
t vikes it ulpon himself to tamne the modern
shlrew andf wvhel she dared him to treat
hecr rou-li, lie tool; up 11er challellge it
a inost primitive mannler.

'1'his is onle of tlle best roles Mir-s
S~teele h1as llad tllis year and she made a
renmarkacblle success of thec part. The cen-
tire compally is w~ell cast awid givecs a
verv enjoyable performallce. Houston
Rtitlards has a minor role this wveek ill
tile p~ersonl af Stephell Wethlerbee, b~ut
as usucal gives an exocellellt perforrnancre.
Ralpl A11orehlouse anld Samuel Godfrey-
giv e somne goodl cornedy as twvo drllnks
oil thle wvay to Redwving anld the Redwinlg
itinatic asylum. C. E. A1.I 

WHY REDUC:E THE NUMBER OF SPORTS? 

THERE 11as recently lbeen an unldercurrent of discussioll ovrer the
1Tproblem of reducing, tile numb~er of sports at Technology. The

question 11as ]seell precipitated by) tlle precarious position in wvhich.
sevreral of tlle minor sports nowv are.

We 11old tlle prcalosed plan of fe+ er and mlore collcelltrated .
athlletic actis-ities to lbe untellellle. It is a violation of tlle \vhole.
spirit ancl la\\- of thle Institute atllletic system. for it tendes toivardc
sport discriminiation -end a sIpirit of p~rofessionlalisml. Thle athletic ;
systemn mulst lbe as lbroadly illclusive of all types of atllletic albility 
and temp~eramaenlts as it is possilble to inlal,-e it. Oil]-\ by beinlg so 
canl it offer toc tlle studenit b~ody thle variagated opplortunities for t
phy1Nsical dev elopmIlent tilat a COSI~llOp)litanl glrotip o~f sttidenits stch 

asthis demlands.
The inilinor slports that ar e inl a totteriii- position, in g-elieral,

are lbeing stranglecl by puroely exterllal linlitationls, rattler thanl by s-
a lack of se rvicealbil ity ancl attractiv enless to thle stud e lts . l uthl e-
mlore thley are indisp~ensable becaulse thley offer to thle fer all op- 
portunlity-' for phyl+sical recreatioll tllat tliev would tlot othler vise 
havre. To denv+ their ri-lit for e~xistellce is to den-v the ritl-ht olf|
tlle minority for tlle sakxe of tlle majority. It can onlyr be re-en-l-
phoasized tllat it is nlot a qluestionl of cleveloping xvinnill- tea~ns tllat S
shloukl determlinle atllletic policy-; it is a p~robuleml of offering to the
students the hroadest atnd niI(st \vhlolesoliie athlletic olpl)ortUnlitie's
possibule. Inl lieul of tllis great prlinlcip~le. minor stports must lc coil-
tinued, must b~e fostered. mlust 1lot b~e allow-ed to succumb) if tllere 
is any possible cllance for resuiscitating themn.

It is urged that tlle managenients o~f somne cof these dlalleroruslw- 
weak sports mlak~e Herculeanl elldeavors to place tlleir activities on 
a firmi footimo%, Do noat let tlle Great Devril Pess'imismn disheartenl.
Minor Spsorts mlust h~e sa-ed. ltuilt up, anld macle thloroulghl-y- ser-
viceabl)e for tilose Nx-ho %fisil to p~articipate ill them. 1:

LATENESS

r tT this timle of v-ear tllere is alwlavs a great tendenlcv for mena
A~to lbe h1abittialk_?- tar-dx- for ninle o'clocl; classes. It hlas becomle
quite culstomlary for men to dlrop illtO clalsses about fiv-e or tenl min-
utes late. Tllis lpractice is mlost disconceerting^ to hotll instructorls
and studellts. \1 a n -r le etilOlilile' Tle exNtra
effort reqluir-ed to get tip) a feXv miniutes ealrlier- inl tlle morning sllould
be w ell rep~aid by! tlle k~now-lede tllat onle is nlot annoy)!ing his class-
niates anld 11is professor.

It is u~suallv assunled t11at ex er\- mlan ivill mal-e an honest
effol-t to lbt p~romplt, alid tilat lie -\vill onlyl Ie late becaulse of somle
utnusual andc ulla-oidalble circum~lstance. GIoinlg oil this supprosition,
it has b~een culstomary for lprofessol-s 110t to lock; the class rooml
doors \-vhen tlle bell r in--,s It 11as bDee~n thlotili~lt onlvl fair that a

anal late throu-()v i causes not tinder- 1is colltlol, shouid llot be e~x-
cludled froml tlle recitation1. Of late. hlow\eNer, tile falacyr of thais h3,po-
tllesis has beell provenl by tlle fact that mlOSt of those ,N-ho comle
in late are dormlitorv mlenl -\\lo liax-e a1bsolutelv no exculse for not
getting in oil timie.

Thlis. to use tlle trite editorial stR-le, is a ''celploralule state of
affairs." If inenl colltinue to mnake it the rule to -,et illtO class after
tile r-ecitationl has be-ti,u it iv-ill b;e necessary- to resort tc) the Ull-
popular. but hi-1lllv effectivre miethod of enforcing, promptness. the
1habit of loclking tlle door. The fairest thing is to be on time, lest
bir avoidab~le tardiness, one forces the professor to adoptd the "lockied
dro '' prolicy-, so alpt to be anlnoying to all concerned.

A WORD TO THE WISE

Tr is not to~o eark- to lsoint out. io-, ll. that the end of tlle termi, and
1e~xamillationls. are llOt so far distant. Thlis time of ^-ear is UStl-

a~lly one of p~retty general lassitude for miost of uts. We drift along
vvithl more or less indifferenlce, overcomle lv tle midwinlter lull and
its (lttendaslt Bostonl +-eathler.

There is alw-ays a strong tendenlcy to let thlings slide, more at
tllis time of tlle year. perllals, thlall any- other. Spring ex;anmiia-
tionls stiddenly- looml tip, and find a sadly- lar-~e nlumber -\vithl -veritable

monotttainls of 1acl; -\orkz to be demlolislled 1efore thle end of tle
termi. To find one's self thuts s~noived tender in tlle last few- "veeks.
wvith tlle additional prospect o~f examinatiolls to 1e inet, is a de-

cidedl- ulldesirable situation.
Nfoxvr iS tlle time to 11it intto amlr b~ackI -\ork uindone. catch tip

-%vithl evrerythling. alld -,et things in line so that wvhen the end of tle
terml comes it ivill rnot find us szith ne-~lected ivork, lbut ^rith every-
thing clear so that Nve can prepare for examinatiolls unhamlpered
byX a mas s of neglected weorl;.
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.r aturing Distinctive
College Clothing

at a Moderate Price

Suits Topcoats Overcoats
Reary to Wear and Made to Measure

Stylish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech Men

Edward F. P. Burns C o.
BOSTON125 SUMMER ST.
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Tech Printing
Boston Linotyrpe Print
have special f acilities for
printing any kind of work
from an invitation card to a
year book and Tech men find
excellent service here.

'Phone Congress 3007 or call
--- at--

311 ATLANTICI AVEN~UE
(Opposite Rowe's Wharf. transfer
at South Station (Harvard Sub-

way) and take trolley car.

Printers of THE TECH

Sydney J. Wrightson, Mrv,

'Manager Plans Two Additional
I~~~~~~~~~~

Crew Races Wi th Harvar 1i-t
R~aces w~ith HIarv-ard. are hard to get, b~ut as a~ result of Mlanager

Gm?- Frisbie's consistent dickering baith the Harv·ard inanagers,
t,,\,o more races liave Ibeen arr-an-ed. Arlthouch not definitel- e
cl -)o. ut stl,jec- I,.-i? to the approN-al of H-arv·ardl's :\-.dis-
or\- Colimittee, it is all-ost: sure that the races w~ill be held.

As the Varsity eight w\ill ineet the"-
Crinison.1 oarsiiie-ii oil _Xaav , whien 
Peniinsvlvania and Corriell -xill also v·ie J 0 H N SPANG
for places in the big quadrangular race QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
oil the Charles, aniother opportunitv STANDARD SETS AND PRjT

I

I
I

-IiIucause~ Liiey are aaaprea to every't~L

b~lasthig- requireineiit and ahwavs~- of

iml-ifornil quality..

T'o ensure that du Pont explosives

are of the highest quality-, )the du

PoiA chemiical en-ilieers Nvatch every

imatitiacturing step. By- the careful
selection of all niaterials and the corn-i

plete control of everY- stage of produc-

tiou. the un-v-arvincy du Pont quality is
assured. It is the Inainitenance of thez

1111itorm1 qualitv· that has given the du

P~ont Comlpany the reputation it enjoys

----------- �-
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HOCJKEY TEAM WI
JOURNEY TO MAINE
FOR THE WEEK END

Bowdoin and Bates are Foes
For Final Clash of

the Season

TEAM IS IN GOOD SHAPE

This week end the hockcv team will
journev, to INTaMe where thev will ,viiid
up their season ill two games. the first
against Bowdoin at Brunsw'cl< oil Frl--
dav and the semid m-ith Bates at Lew-
istoii. After the' successful week-end
of a few o,,eeks ago when thev de-
feated both Cornell and Hamilton Oil a
trip through New York State, the tcaiii
laid off practice ill order to give the
men a chance to get caught up ill their
work. The practices that they have
had ill preparation for this trip have
gone off in great stvle and everything
points to repetition of their former
success.

Crandell, Berkeley wid Randall are
going strong and are all set to step oil
the full of pep. Bill Berkeley play-
,d a woliderful game against Hamil-
ton, his deferice work beirig superb.
Several times he brought the puck
down close to the Eamilton goal mi-I
assisted and oti otie of these dashes
down the center of the rink he scored.
Crandell is another iiiati who has de-
veloped rapidly this season into a good
defence mail. Both of these men are
Sophomores and will be great plavers
to build next year's team around.

Johnny Deignan In Goal
Raiidall has been doing most of the

scorhig this season for the squad all([
witit lklorton at center thev make a
strong pair oil the forward wall whose
fast skating and accurate shootiii- pro-
vide a constant worry to the oppos-
ng defence and goal. Johnny Deignart

1611 guard the Technology net against
the attacks of the IMaine Collegians wid
if lie is gohi- as good as lie did against
Hamilton the Tech net will be well-
guarded.

Ill the Hamilton game Johnny stop-
ped everythiiig they sent at hill], Stop-
pill- some that seeined Impossible,
.something like the exhibition Dentoii
1\4assey gave against Harvard last sea-
son ,vhen lie %vas credited with about
70 stops. VVell, at Hamilton all eii-
thusiastic reporter said lie counted ful-
lv 55 stops for the Cardinal wid Gray
goalie. Whether this Nvas all attempt
to eulogize the ability of the Hamll-
tonlan offeiice to pierce the Technology
defence is not knowu. However. we
are safe ill saying that johimy ,vas
going good ill the net against the show-
cr of shots directed 'at him.

Gerald NViggett expressed himself a,;
pleased with the team's showing ill
their last practice sessions. If the
squad shows the same amount of pel)
as the%- have showii in the last prac-
tice.". we will have little to fear against
the Northern I)la\-er!;, is the opinion of
both the coach and '-Maiiager Charley
Poore. This last trip will end the sea-
soil for the team, but there is still a
chance open that the studeiit-bodv will
have an opportunity to see their team
ill action iiext week at the Arezia. Ac-
cording to Poore, this is only proposed
and not deffiiitely decided upon as yet.

Followitig is a list of mell to go Oil
the trip: g, Deignan: r.d.. Berkcley;
l.d.. Crandell: c, 'Xlortoii; nw., Niles:
L-,v., Randall; subs, Freeman and
Weissiier.

TO HOLD HANDICAP
CONTEST SATURDAY

Coaches Expect Large Turnout-

Is Sixth Event of the

Season

After a period of week end iiitcrcol-
legiate track meets, the sixth handicap
track meet of, the year will I>e run off
oil the board, track next Saturday. The
last handicap rneet was held weeks ago
and the n~umber of events were limited
by the cold wecather. If the mild weather
continlues the coaches nwill be able to ruil
off a larger Ilumber of events that theN
have beetl able to stage inl the last few
contests.

According to presentt plans the follow-
ing events will be run off : 60 vd.-dash
300 vrard run, 600 yard run, 1000 vard
run. one and a half mile run. pole y.ault,
high junip, broad jurnp and the 35 pound
liammer. The coaches expect a large
turnout Saturday and as a result the meet
should Ibe featured by some close com--
petition.

Maiiv· of the events at the present
firne aire hotly contested atld althoughh
tile series of nieets are more than half
over, the results are in no .way Certait7.
The weeki end track meets of the past
few weecks, notab~ly the E.A.A. meet and
the K. of C. contest last Saturday have
inade it inad\-isable to stage handicap

(Continued on Page 4)
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Previous to this season he had at-
wayas played center but was tried out

at guard. Although lie played a fast
gainie ill that position, lie should be
able to \York better ill his new bertli.
Wilcox has gone front center to take
Eager's place at guard, and Ingramn and
Hinlck have exchanged positions. Hinck
now plays guard. This coinbination
should produce a better brandl of team
play then was shown previously. Tech's
defeats in past gaines have b~een due
not so nitich~ to the superiority of their
opponerits as to failtire to play to-
get her.

Forrester H~as Same Berth
After more than a week's lay- off, the

teani should be in fine shape to give
the Tufts delegation a close run. Al-
though Tufts hias, a fair record, they
have not had a sensatiotial season by
any m~eans. They have Ibeen b~eaten
by- Wesley·an, Rhode Islarid State. wid
New~ Hamnpshire State. They have won
over Pratt IIistitute and Northeastern.
The oniv one of these tearns which~
Tech has niet is N~ortheastern, scoriiig
a \vnover theml by one point.

The teani has inlprovedd greatly since
theni, aiid the strongest conibination
Technology· has Iiad! this season. will
face the Tufts quintet. Bill Forrester
w\ill play at his usual place at Forward.
Forrester has been high scorer in near-
Iv· all the gam~es play·ed so far. aiid maya
be countedl oil to drop, the ball through
tonight.

Ingrani, the other forward, inay pull
Some surprises. lie has a good ev-e for
the hoop, but so far this vear has not
b~een in good scoring position. 111 his
ne,~N- place, lie may~ find more opportti-
nity· to loop the leather. Hinck~ is ta-
ken out of his position near the basket,
Ibut as lie seenis to be able to score
fromn anv· distatice tliis should Iiot hall-
dicap himi. MZoreover, lie play.s a fine
g·uarding g8anie,, and wYill probably be
nIiore valuable there than at forw-ard.

The ganiee wvill be precededl by a skiir-
inish between the freshmain te'ani and
Tufts' freshnlen at 7 o'clock. The
iMearlings had a rather stormyl tinie ill
their last ganice witli Wentw'orth, but
they expect to put up a better scrap
tonight. The usual line tip of Miller,
Bianchi, Estes. Ross anti Mock w~ill
probablyl\ start.

The line tip for the varsity gaine:
M. .I.T. TUFTSj

Ingram. H~. I...f., ... ossi....ii~
Forrecster, r-t .......f ...... ~~~ r.f., F~renich
Eagecr, c. ...... .... ~ ~~ c., I~nal~onald
11hick, Lg. .. ..... ... .......... .. .. ..~~~ ~ I.g., AvilsolI1
W\ilcox, Lig. I...g..... D a... . o-I~~

Splashes
W'ood ,ho has been winning~ the dives

conlsistently during the season found hirn-
self ill) agaitist a couple of firie divers
in Blew and M~onney. Blew was a strong
cotnpetitor for the Olympic squad dur-

(Continved oil Pa-e 4)
Du Pont chemical
engineers insure
uniformaity of qual-
ity, by chemicI
control through
every step of man-
ufacture from raw
mraterial to finish-
ed product.
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TECHNI I 1iOl 4UNE MEETS TUFTS I 1 GHT

Coach 31cCarthy T/ill Try
]Vew~ LineuP-Eager· to Play
Center-11inck Int as Guaard

Frosh W~ill Take on Tufts '28 in Docuble Header
In Hangar at 7 O'Clock-Varsity C~ontest

Follows Yearling Engagement

A revamped varsity basketball tean-i -,vill take the floor a-ailist
Tufts tonight in the hangar. Coach ]\TcCarthy1 has (leveloped a
new line up wrhich should elin-inate some of the difficulties found
in previous garnes. Captain Eager has beefi shifted froin a -hard

Dress Cllothes Rentingt

DRESS SUITS

TUrXEDOS

SHOES I

SHIRTSI

"Qualityr Alwarys"

III Summ~er St., Boston
25%b Disemmt to Studmbr

Ro~bertA-9.Boit eCCo.
40 #jflby Street

Bltoston

A~LL KINDSI~

Young M9en's Tuxedo Suits
At Scott's Priced $50

ART critics may\ hold many v- ieN\s - but sty-le con-
noisseurs Usuall a-ree.

As a case in point our wvell-groomed college students
know styles precise]3,, and usually insist upon clotlies

to exactly ineet: their views,.

Likely our promninence in young nien's dress is largely
due to our understanding of their viewpoint. And this

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers for $50

is an outstandin- example.
Our own distinctive creations. Readvr-to--Nvear.

~~42~LI17C
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CREW PLANS TWO MORE
RACES WITH HARVARD

(Continved from Page" 3)

have been going through some very
stiff training. Immediately after a fast
workout on the machines they take a
short sprint. Bill has been working
consistently with the Varsity, Junior
Varsity, and 150 pound Varsity and
numerous changes have been made.
None of the crews are at all perman-
ent and as to who will fill the shells
when they take to the water is quite
undecided.

'Undoubtedly miany more mien will
start to come out for the sport just
as soon as the warmi weather arrives
to stavf. At that time it is too late.
There are Xvet five weeks left of this
term, and during this time new ma-
terial can be wshipped into fairly good
shape if handled by Bill Haines. The
managers emphasize that there is yet
roomn for men on any one of the crews
and men are urged to report at the
boathouse nowa in order to be ready
for.tbe weater later.

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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SIIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SfiXPod ~i TELA&&E ,
| Notices and Announcements I- I- -- - -- --

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
Boston

Opposite Park St. Churcb
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INVITATION IS GIVEN
THE CIVIL ENGINEERS
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TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
REHEARSAL

There will be a rehearsal of Orches-
tra tonight in SNorth Hall, Walker at
7.30.

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY
TRIP

A trip to the Leviathan will be con-
ducted by the Naval Architectural So-
ciety next Thursdav afternoon. The
party will meet in building 5 at the
Pratt Museum. The trip is open to
anyone interested.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Lecture illustrated with slides will be

given on Friday Febuarv 13, in Main
Hall, Walker, at 7.00. There will be
eats and smokes.

OUTING CLUB
There will be a trip to Mt. Monad-

noch over the 22 of February. 'Good
snowshoeing. Bulletin in basement of
building 3 for details.

CIRCUS COMMITTEE
The Circus Committee will meet at

4 o'clock Thursdav afternoon in the
committee room, Walker instead of 8
o'clock as scheduled.

WANDERING GREEKS
Wandering Greeks, please make you-

presence at the Institute known by
signing the book placed in the mail
lobby near the Cashier'? Office if you
have not already done so.

SOPHOMORE HOP
The Sophomore class will hold an

inforaml dance tomorrow evening in
Walker. Bert Lowe's orchestra will
furnish the music.

WALKER MENMORIAL
COMMITTEE

Competition for freshman members
will start today. Report at the Com-
mittee office between 12 and 2.
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NEXT FRESHAAN
TALK TOMORROW

Professor Norton Will Discuss
The Pure Sciences and

Their Openings

(Continued fromn Page 1)

ate, Kenneth Reidl '1S, have been instru-
mental in placing in positions of one
kind and another a very large number
of the recent graduates; and the Divi-
sion office is the point of contact for
former students Ad ho are looking for
positions, and for enplo)yers wcho are
seeking to hire scientifically and tech-
nically trained men. Professor Niorton
is also able to speak from the point
of view of an employer and technical
man because he has been for years the
president of a half-dozen inanufactur-
ing enterprises, and has had an oppor-
tunity to hire a great many of the In-
stitute graduates both from the scien-
tific and engineering departments.

Many Graduates Change Work
"The element of chance governs to a

large extent the course which a stu-
dent chooses," said Professor N orton
"I took Course VI because my father
was a close friend of Thomas A. Edi-
son, which decided hin that I must be
an electrical engineer. One of the best
electrical engineers in the profession
was a graduate in Mining, and one of
the best instrument makers started out
to be a Naval Architect. A recent
graduate of Chemistry was hired by a
large chemical company, but so far as
I know he has never done a bit of
chemical work for them, and probably
won't as he is now general manager.
This all goes to show that what a stu-
dent thinks will be his life work is of-
ten entirely changed by events after
graduation.

Describes Science Courses
"The departments which cannot

properly be classed at the Institute as
engineering departments include Arch-
itecture, chemistry, Biology and Pub-
lic Health, Phy sics, General Science,
and Geology. Architecture is a fascin-
ating field in which to work, and since
the architect must frequently build
with limited funds and in strict accor-
dance with the wishes of those for
whom the building is being built, he
must combine with a fine artistic sense,
sound business judgment and more or
less psychology. Technology was very
early in the field of training men for
work in connection with the biological
phases of public health work, and it
has been actively concerned in the large
industries such as tanning, food preser-
vation, manufacture of fertilizers, and
more recently the fisheries industry
The increasing importance of the min-
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Meeting Ends Early for Sake
of Convenience

At a meeting of the Designer's Sec-
tion of the Boston Society of Civil En-
gineers to be held this evening in
Myer's Hall, Tremont Temple, several
papers of interest to students of 'civil
engineering will be read. The meeting
will begin at 6 o'clock and end at 8,
making it possible for persons attend-
ing to meet other engagements.

The title of the first paper will be
"The Construction of Nu eponset
Bridge," which will be given by J. Stu-
art Crandall. This will be followed by
"The Design of Supports for Super-
posed Chimneys for Power Houses," by
W. W. Clifford, '09. The third speaker
W. D. Henderson, will take as his sub-
iect "Structural Design Features of
Hy dro-Electric Developmlent.'' The
papers wvill be illustrated by slides, The
design section has extended its inlvita-
tion to any Institute students interested
and is desirous of a large delegation.

These subj ects are of practical in-
terest to all civil engineers studying
-structural design of bridges, power
plants,. and hydro-electric developments.
M~echanlical and electrical, designing
and operating engineers wvill also find
much to interest then1 at this mfeeting.

'"The course in General Science, IX-
A. sas re-established only a few )-ears
ago in anaswer to a numbler of appeals

eral resources of the wxorld and the
realization of the nature of conserving
our natural supplies of such things as
petroleum, has greatly stimulated inter-
est in the geological sciences, and eni-
plhasized their importance.
that there be offered a course in gen-
cral science which might be taken by
men who were not intending to prac-
tice either as chemists, physicists, geo-
logists or biologists, but desired a rea-
sonable familiarit v with all these
branches of science. This course is fre-
quently taken by nien wvho desire to
specialize in some particular field, and
utilize this course to build upoii be-
cause of the large allowance of elec-
tives during the third and fourth X ears.

"The men who have graduated in
chemistry, particularly in recent rears,
are finding themselves in a very f avor-
able circumstance because of the enor-
mnous development and the rapid ad-
vances which are being made almost
daily in the matter of our chemical
knowledge. Our old idea of the phy-
sicist as merely a teacher of physics
needs to be entirely altered, and y ou
norv find physicists lin positions iu con-
trol of operations and development, and
research laboratories just as wxe found
chemists occupying positions of this
order a generation ago."

Professor N~orton emphasizes the de-
sirabilitv of the student endeavoring to
determnine the particular sort of work in
which he will be happy and contented
if he hopes to be successful.

NEW YORK 803TON CH;-kGO

BOWLING
February 9

BASKETBALL
February 9

February I0

Clarke, 3
Nichols, 3
Walre, 4

Holmanl, 17

"93 , 11D
Rtunle, 16

,Atkins, I

"93", 1
lHolman, O

OCltlavvs, 2

Nichols, 4
Crafts, 11

SPLASHES

(Continued from Page 3)

ing the past summer, so had an easy
time winning this event. It was a toss-
up for second place between Monney
and Wood. Many of the spectators dif-
fered with the judges' decision in giving
Nlonlney second place.

A humorous touch was added to the
meet in the 50 yard dash, in which Arm-
strong was the leading Engineer entry.
The Orange mermen have a ninety foot
pool, which makes it necessary to end the
fifty at a rope stretched across the pool.
The men that were holding the rope held
it too high, so that Armstrong did not
know that he was finished, and continued
his made dash 'for the remaining ten
-ards all by himself.

Several very interesting sidelights havec
turned up in the last couple of days il
connection with the swvirnmming team's
trip to Syracuse.

Perhaps the most notable was the fine
exhibition of Ralph Johnson, swimming
on the relay and in the 100 yard back-
stroke. On the trip to Syracuse, he was
taken ill, but announced that he would
be able to swim.. He did swim two
dandy races, being leadoff man on the re-
lay which won, and taking second place
ill the backstroke. WVhen he came out
of the water after the backstroke, it was
found that he had a temperature of
102. At the hospital it was announced
that he had a mild attack of influenza
making it necessary for him to remain
ill Syracuse.

JEWELRY AMASSED IN
AMAJOR SMIITH'S OFFICE

That Technology men either don't
care much about their jewelry or are
very careless is shown by the collec-
tion in the lost and found department
of the Superintendant of Buildings.
The collection includes everything from
fountain pens and pencils to fobs, rings,
and frat pins.

The number of books is undiminished
despite the fact that books are only
kept one month if uncalled for and then
are sent to the T. C. A. Only recently
the number of overcoats, hats, etc., be-
came so great they had to be removed.
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OFFICIAL

MILITARY SCIENCE
Several pav checks for summer

and the first term are still on
Checks will only be kept for a
period.

camnp
hand.
short

/
FELIX, the well-known catawumpus of the screen, wrote
to us the other day and said he wanted to work his way to
Europe. The star catterback of the Catown eleven crashed
his "mid-terms" harder than he ever hit an opposing feline
line, and received a pink unconditional release, good until
September, 1925.

Felix explained in his letter that he was in the pink of
condition and was willing to stoke, peel potatoes, or catch
rats bare-handed. We wrote Felix that Cunard ships were
all oil-driven and needed no stokers, and as for rats on a
Cunard ship, why they just didn't exist. We also asked
Felix if he had heard of our new College Cabin service for
Congenial Cats-Clean and Comfy. Evidently he hadn't,
for he's just telegraphed us to "'send him the dope." We
wired back-

11 FEBRUARY 1925
FELIX, MU MU HOUSE
CATOWN NEWYORK

Fi

RESERVING ENTIRE THIRD CLASS EIGHT SHIPS
BEGINNING JUNE 17 STRICTLY FOR COLLEGE
AND CONGENIAL CATS STOP ROUND TRIP PRICES
155 TO 175 DOLLARS ENGLISH AND FRENCH PORTS
STOP CLEAN COMFY CABINS, TUMMY TEASING
MENUS, DECK GAMES, SPORTS, CAT COLLEGE
ORCHE STRA, SWIMMING POOLS, ABOVE ALL
CUNARD SERVICE. WE ARE HOLDING YOU AN
OUTSIDE CABIN STOP YOURS

Scndi for the 'Thare Prize F~inning GLEN BATEMAN
Stories wpritten by Collegians who S32 Beacon St.j crossed rhis way via Cunard lastseason. os Ma ss.

_ g ~~~~~~~~~~Boston, M~ass.

| Massachusetts Institute of Technology$ 155 IRepresentative
1?ETURN CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES

226 State St., Bosto or
loa agens

COME TO iFOR LUNCHEON
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MARX BROTHERS BACK
WITH "I'LL SAY SHE IS"

(Continued from Page 2)

and Walters, acrobatic and classic dan-
cers, Carlotta Miles and Lloyd Garrett
by virtue of their uncommonly good
singing, and the irrepressible jazz per-
sonification, Hazel Gaudreau. The con-
ventional knocl;-down-and-drag-out
Apache dance was done witl all the
fierceness necessary bN D'Andrea and
Walters.

Generally the work of the chorus
was mediocre and not up to the stan-
dard of the remainder of the show.
Some of the scenes were w\ell conceived
notably the marble fountain (reworked
by the censors) and the \Wall Street
scene with its showering streamers.
The costuming was variegated and col-
oful and without extreme ostentation.
Altogether it is a splendid olla poridra
with a rare and generous supply of
comedy only to be produced by Marx
number 1, 2. 3, and 4. These adroit
clowns are irresistible, at least to the
audience-but adieus lest these men are
praised endlessly . J.R.K.

SIXTH HANDICAP MEET
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

(Continued from Page 3)

meets Oil the past few Saturdays so that
regular track men have not been having
the benefits of the competition in the
handicap games.

Another meet will be held the Saturdavr
following Saturday of this week. The
coaches are developing some good mater-
al and now that the winter season is
rapidly drawing to a close, men are
looking forward to the field events of
the spring season.

Tlhe premier track contest of the spring
season will be, as usual, the New Eng-
land Intercollegiate A. A. track meet
which will again be held on Tech Field.
The committee in charge announcedl re-
cently that the date for the gamnes has
been fixed as May 22 and 23.

In addition to the regular varsity en-
g,,agements which have featured past Newv
England track meets there is still a pos-
sibility that a freshman cross country
run will be staged in addition to the
regular varsity event. The matter wvas
held over for further consideration un-
tit the meeting of the committee next
month.

Much Power Yet
Undeveloped in
Lakes Vicinity

Work in Great Lakes Region
Shows Much Unused Power

To Be Available

Government engineers hav-e recently
completed a water power survey of the
Great Salt Lake Basin to determine the
amount of power that might be utilized
by hydro-electric developments. The high
cost of power depending oln high priced
coal and the advantages in economy to
be derived from super power systems has
increased the attention given these po-
tential sources of power.

A reliable estimate of the available
water supply is the first requisite in an
investigation. An eminent hydraulic en-
gineer has testified before a Senate comi-
mittee that failure of water supply has
led to more financial failures in this field
than any other single cause. The U. S.
Geological Survey has gathered data on
stream flow for over thirty y ears and
has published about 500 volumes with
records of these tests. These reports
are available to the public.

-Not only is data on flow\ furnished
but rifler profiles, topographic and geo-
logical maps have been published. In
many cases the potential power available
and the cost and best method of develop-
ment have been included.

The Salt Iake report just made shows
over 100,000 horsepower still undeveloped
in this region. That much work has
already been done is shown by the fact
:.1hat the capacity of water power plants
in the Basin has increased fromn 14.000
to 225,000 horsepower in 23 years. Sev-
eral undeveloped sites on the Bear, Logan
andl Weber rivers are described.

The statistics given in the report are
chiefly for unregulated floxv and much
more power could be obtained with regu-
lation. Power is not the only source
of income to a hydro electric company
in the Salt Lake Basin for the water
call be used for irrigation purposes after
it has been used as a source of power.

Dorm Sports

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power steti20s, hydra-
electric developments tramplessim
lines, city and inteomrba redlway
gas and chemicdl plant%, fndutrbl
plants, wmarbouses and bulldhrls

CONSTRUCT either from thedr own d_
signs or from desgns of otbw aa-
gineers or architects

OPERATE plb11c utility and bimtrl

companies

REPORT angoing ceance rns. p
extendons and new projects.

FINANCE Industril andl public utpift
properties and conduct an favost-
ment bankng business

Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST. : BOSTOFN
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BIBLE STUDY GROIUPS
All T. C. A. bible study groups will

meet this Friday at 4 P.M., in 10-275.
Professor Bowman will discuss certain
material for the first ten minutes of
the hour.

Luldy Lee
'GOD TIHINGS -TO -EAT
BREAKFAST . LUNCHEON

Food To Take Out
Home-made Candy I

136 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
storage Warehouse Block
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ANNOUNCE RESULTS
OF ELECTIONS FOR

1925 SENIOR WEEK
Austin Cole, Jr., F. W. Greer, and

G. C. Caine Are Class
Day Marshals
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O)n Saturday-, thec froshs svimluI'lg
team X-ill journeN, to \NNT01Cester to mecet
the mlerlnien of Worcester Acadelni
Thel last twvo Fl'ek:s t~le freshmen have

niet a cotlple of strong teanis in Ando-
vcr and Dexter, Ko Plave not laden alble
to shoxy lup v eryr well. :13thl of these
teanis could easilyr beat n,,st of the col-
legc teamls in the country at the pres-
ellt timle, SO at loss against the~in is 110

indication of the fresllllal strength.
At W~orccster, the freshinan team

should bec able to inake a verv credit-
alble showing. There are several pronl-
iSitlg sw~ininiers on the team just at
present that should be able to coiIIC
through Nvithl a -,vin against the Acade-
my swsinmmers. Captain Grover of the
frosh has beenl g-oinl great the last
few weeks and should be able to wvin
both the 50 and the 100 yd. swVini w~itl-
out much trouble. At the meet -with
Andover twno weeks ago, be established
a new record in tlle 100 vard swini,
-which shows what lie is capable of
doing.

Dive Will be Interesting
The froshl also havte a couple of fine

breast strokers in Puscbin and Jordan.
Puschin has not been swimming in the
last few meets, and it is not certain
that be will swim against Worcester,
but Jordanl is capable of coining
through zeith a wuin. All of these men
can give the Varsity breast strokers a
good race in the 100 yard breast stroke.

The dives are well taken care of by
Brown, Nvohas shown up excellently
in this event all during the season. U'p
till the beginning of the season, Brown
had not been diving for over a year,
which made his muscles awkward. At
this time, he is beginning to get the

(Continued on Page 4)
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A Record of

Continuous News Service

for 43 Years

It Is Announced

Question of Availability
The Armory Will Be

Soon Settled

of

"Tllc success of the circus," declared
H. C. Boar '25, Gencral Chairman of
the Circus Comm~littee, at a meeting of
the commllittee yesterday afternoon, "is
gre-atly depelldellt on thc. number of
individual acts, and acts by unsolicited
,gr oups, that are staged."
As vet onlv one man has notified C.

E. Petze '25. 'Alanalger of Unorganized
Groups and Individuals, of his intention
of putting on an individual act. Aw
large number of booths is already as--
su~red, but a number of specialties will
lbe necessary to diversify the affair.
I'etzc is anxious to have an ample num-
ler of t he latter, and those who can

alkc ul) as clow ns or stage a Boob
.,Ic.'\-utt act w-ill b~e very Uwelcome.

Circus Donated $130
According to the reports of the va-

rious commlittce managers, the plans
of the fraternities, dormitories, socie-
ties, activities, are progressing very fa-

v-orably. Twenty-twvo fraternlities out
of about 28, have signified their inten-
tiOII of putting up a booth, and a num-
becr of these have already started work

oll their sturnts.
The finances oi the circus have been

clefilitely put oll a firnl b~asjis, due to
tile gift oI the Inter-Fratern~ity Con-
ferenlce, to the Circus Comlmittee, of

$100. Last y ear's Junior Proin Com-
mittce has also notified the commiittee
that there is a stlrphls of $30 which
stl be turned over to the committee.

Armiory Not Yet Certain
The authorities at the Camlbridge

,Armorv oll Xassachusetts Avenue have
promised tlac comlmittee verbally that
the arn-,orv wtill lbe avsailable February
27. The sanction of the state authori-

ties however, nust first bie obtained be-
fore the arniorv can be rented. An
application Alas been nmade to the state,
and the question as to whether the
circus call be staged in the armory
Adill lbc definitelj- deccided in a few
days.

(Continued on Page 4)

TECH REPRESENTED BY
MEN AT CONFERENCE

' The Chlristianl Way of if e" will be
tllc topic of discussionl at the New Eng-
lanld S~tudeiit Collferetlce wvhich will bye
-attended b)- Ilile Technlology mell. The

Confie-enlce Wil bec held at East North-
field, A~assachlisctts, tomlorrowv, Satur-
edav andl Stnldav-. Threr wvill be over
200 delel-atces fromh the different New
England colle es present. Tllis is the
third annu1Lal Conlference conducted by
thle Chlristianl A;ssociationls of the col-
leiges. Each college is given a definite
quota.

The Institute lvill lbe represented by
I). H. Keck; '25, Chairmlanl; J. W. Cham-
berlain '28, R. S. Harris '28, C. A. Har-
rison '26. J. H. H~ookss '25, W. L. Jones
'25, W0. C. Noell '26, G. V. Patrick '28,
ande NV. At. Ross. The delegation will
leavue tomlorrowF at 11.15, the first maeet-
inlg of the conferecelc being held ina-
inlediately after dinner Friday night,
and Nvill return Sunlday night.

CALENDAR
Friday, February 13

7 :OSCivil Engineering Society smokter, main
hall, Walker.

7:30-Tech Showv rehearsal.
6:00-Dinner of Chemical Society in Walker.
7:30-11eetinzg of Chemical Society in 5-330.

Sunday, February 15
2:30-Poptular Science lecture bay Professor

Page.
Monday, February 16

4:00-T.C.A. cabinet meeting at 4 in rear ofEce.
Tuesday, February 17

7 :30-Radio Society talk.
Wednesday, February 18

4:00-Afechanical Engineering Society movies in
5-330.

Thursday, February 19
11I:0&OFreshrnan lecture in 10-250.

Friday, February 20
8 :00Military Ball in Walker in uniform.

Tomorrow
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SUM{MER R. O. T. C. CAMPS
ARE NOW DECIDED ON

Sulllliler camlps o f the R. O. T. C:.
have beenl decided UpOnl accordlig to
iniornilationl received by the Militarv
Sciencc D~epartmlent. Thec Coast Ar-
tiflerv vill be locatccl at Fort Sore
Virginia. Thle Air Serv ice wvill be at
Lanlgley Field, Virgiaia. 1Fort lS~onroe
and L angley Ffickld are sea-ports, both
ncar Hamlpton Roads ald Norfolk;.

Ellgieers are to be at Camlp Devenls
W-hile Signal Corps will be at Camip

Vail, \' ewv Jersey. Camip Vail is a
shor-t distallce iroin the New^ Jersey
shor. Ordnanlce and C:lienlical % ar-
f are rvill lc at Aberdeen Proving
('rounlds alld Ed_-ewood Arseaal, '.Iar,,-

lalld, respectiv el;. Aberdeen is onl Cle5-
capelceBay wvith E~dgewood nearby-.
IExcept i tle case of thc Engineer

Ullit wh'}ich wNill open June 19, tlle exact
dlates ior tile opeliigs hlavc not been
dlvcicled oil. It is probalule, llowever,

tllat Julle 19 svill be decided oi1 for the
oth1er camlps also.

HOW TOU FILL BAG`ZS

AFTR BEING TIED

Number of Tricks of the Game
Show-n at Last Week's

Cement Movie

A sllort mloving pictuirc las showvn

oil tlle mallufacture of Portland cemcnet
at lalst \;E'ednesdav-'s ,Meclianical Socic-
tv -eekl%- movic in rcoom 5-330.

It xvs hownI howv tle top soil is re-
movedl, nuinbel~rs of holes drilled ior tlle

b!;st, and thell tlle xvhole hillside wvas
seenl to crasll. Tllc chemlist takes anl

aallh]\SiS of tile mlaterial il'OI11 tlle drill
holes, SO thlat tlle com~position1 is

knlownl beflore the rocks is evren blasted.

Thle htinge Clrushing mnills ,v ere shlowvn
iII oplerationl. tll roclk being first put
tlroul,-h at crusher likce a coffee mlill,
thlln fed ulnder rcvol-in- 1Mlallimers, finl
aIlly beillg mzade flour fine by being

tumblled avith steel balls ill a revolvig
cv linder. Tlle bakoing kiltIis are tle
largest r evolx ing inachinery in the

Worcld. These huge steel tubes, lined
e itll a v-ery refractorv m~aterial, wrec

shownl 'i actual operatioll. The camnera
hlad to bec protctccl by special mneans

to p~revenlt the hltneleat froin ignit-

ing tlle fllulv Ev-en o11 thc uncolored
fihlil, tlle Nvlhitceess of the almnost molten
ccenelt could be seen as chunks fell
and~ tunalled about +with the rotation
of tllc tube.

Chemist Plays Part
Tlle chemist anal~zes the (lust as it

is comlingt towvards tllc burners, and ad-
justs aljtonlatic weighling macilles.

Thcs~e combneli the mlaterial in just tlle
proper p~roportioll, shluttinlg off tlle feed

whlell tllc quanltity tips tihe scales. An
intel cstillg part of tlle process is the
fialiv of the ba-~s. Thec cemellt bags
ar-e tiledl and thaen filed. 13 nieans
O; anl ingeniJlous I11CIIIfd oi sewXilig,
snlall flap is left at tllc lottoin. A tube

iSranl iltO tll bag, alid the ninety--six
potindcs ol ceenelt is lorced ill. Thle

f~iilling dvc' e i gt'SltS otL as sooll as tize
al)ov-c anieigt is reaclled.

,k barief gliniplse Nvas shmov n of tllc 
cellenlt tCStill, lab~oratorv Rvhere tlle
ll!1-si;cist cloes lls NVOll.k. Tl lh operatioll
i,; n'uct tile same as t'lat emlployed
il lth testingl ab)oratory\ at tile Illsti-
tlute. Sinlall briqluettes are linade and
afttcr severl andc txveint%-eigiht clays va-

Continlued on Pap e 4

CHEMICAL SOCIETY TO
MEET TODAY IN 5-330

Scs-cral internlationally famious speal;-
crs has-e l),enl secured' to address the
Chlemical Engilleering Society at their
smolker tollight. The smlok~er w-ill be
preceded by an informa1 dinner served
at six^ o'clocl; ill Walker. tlle tickets
COSting $1.25 a Alate. Tlle meeting
peroper begins at 7.30 o'clock, in roomi

Prfesr .330 o heUivr

sitv of Zurich, wvho is now a guest lec-
turer at the Institute, will speak on
"The Scattering of X-rays and Atomic
Structure." Dr. W. P. Davey-, of the
Research Laboratory, General Electric
Company, wtill give "The Analysis and
Significance of Crvstal Structures as
Determined by X-rays." The director
of research at the Watertown Arsenal,
Dr. H. H. Lester, wvill speak on "The
N ature of X-rays, Radiography I and
X-ray Diffusion as Applied to the
Problems of the Industrial Laboratory."

This wtill be the only opportunity to
hear Professor Debye speak before any
section of the American Chemical So-
ciety.

TECHNIQUE SENDS
QUESTIONNAIRE TO

ALL OF JUNIORS
Juniors Are Expected to Answer

The Forty Questions
By Next Friday

PRIZE FOR BEST ANSWERS

Over One-half of Institute Signed
For 1925 Technique

Last Week

Technique expects to discover Whlo's
VE'ho andl Wllat's W\hat ill Technlology
byv mearns of a questionnaire nmailed yecs-

terday to all Juniors. Tile list conl-
tains forty atiestionls relating to the
status of various persons, things and
conditions at the rInstitute. Hum-orous
answers are ex-pected and the person
presenting the "most clever conipendi-
tim" wVill receia c a copy of the y ear

book. Answecrs are to bze mailed to
Technique before Feb~ruary 20.

Questions Xvary fromt the personal
questions "What is vour favorite girl's
school ?"; *'Whlea do v ou expect to
marry?", and "Howv well do you knower
the Dean?" to general questions such
as ''Who of the class of 1926 is the

m~ost popular wsith the class, with the
facul tv, loit h t he 'femlnnies,' +x itl him -
self." "Who is the best parlor athl-
lete and~ whlo is the best physical ath-
lete?"- and "Who has been our most
prommilenlt browhn bagger?"'

Most Fatherly Junior Wanted
Prominent nlembhers of the class of

1926 \will b~ecomel known as hIen their
class mlates regist er the class opilion
as to wcho is the i-nost useful, the most
useless. the mo1st lik~elv- and the least
likely to graduate, the mlost fathlerIN,
the hardest C-orker, and the best bluf-
fer. The own-ler of the lbest moustache
and thie name of the laziest professor
at the Inlstit-ute -,\III be revealed by the
Juniors.

Hal f of the school siglled tip for
Techlniqule in the canlpaigll last week-,
al)ott 200 more than subscribed last
year. Tide registration book for Wan-
dlerin-t Greeks isstill in the main lobb,-

1letr the cashlier's office. lbut it wvill soon
lbe removed. Wandering Greeks wvho
hlae not done so are asked to sigil at
once.

Freshmen to Meet
Worcester Teamz
Inz Rivals' Tank

Have Excellent Chance To Win
lF-re Aracipmv Tankmen

CONFERENCE GIVES
THE CIRCUS $100

Surplus From Last Year's Prom

DEISEL ENGINE EXPERT
VISITS THE INSTITUTE

G. W. Craven. '98, Vice President of
the Climaxs Engiaeerisg Colnpany of
Clinton, Io-,ra -was tile guest of the De-
partmnent of Mechanical Engilleering last

WVednesdav- wvlen lie wvas shlow'I over the
Institute by, Professor E. INJ. -Miller '86.

XAfter the inspection oi thle Illstitute,
a lparty consisting of Professor Mfiller,
Professor D. A. Fales, '15, Professor R.
H. Smith, andl 'Nr. Craven lunched at

WValk~er. The prime reason for Mir.
Craven's, presence at the Illstitute was to
seek admission for his soII Who intends
to enter here in a fews vears.

.'Ir. Crav-el is a p~romielt manlufac-
tiirer of Diesel ellgies, and is consid-
edl as all authority on the Intcrllal Com-
lbustion Enlgine.

CORPORATION MEN
TO HEAR MANNING

Novelty Features Assured For

Smoker Tuesday Night
In North Hall

Corporation XV aswill hold its first
nleetillg of the termn on Tuesday at 7.45
ill Xortha Hall, W0;alk-er. The meeting

Nvill be patterned onl the smooker meet-
ings held in thec past but some novel-
ties will be introduced to render the
affair niore attractive.

The speakers of the ev ening are E.
G. Mannling of the Paul Clark agency
of the John Hancock Life Insurance
Comlpany; and GI. C. Frolich of the
U nited Drug Comlpany. Mr. Frolich
is already k~nownl to the Course XV
Senliors through his lectures of last
terml givenl as pal t of the regular
course ill Business Mlanagement. His
lectures m-oved so popular with his
classes tilat several of his students sug-
,gested his appearance at a meeting of
(Corporation XV.

11r. -Planniilg is to give a dernaonstra-
tiOnl the nature oi w~hichl las not div
ulged by the memb~ers of the commlit-
tee in order that it be a novelty iea-
ture to the audience. The committee
hopes to have a large attendance pres-
enlt andl has inv ited all students not

mlemb~ers of Corporation XV to attend
thle Ineetillg.

NEXT SCIENCE LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN SUNDAY

Professor Page Will Deliver
Third Talk of Series

T7le third of the four popular sci
encs lecttlres will be given Sunday af
tCIr]10on, Feb~ruarv' 15 at four o'clock
in room 10-250. Tlle lecture wNill be
g iven bt! Professor H. C. Page of the
Depeartmenlt of Phvsics.

Thlis lecture still bec on llutch the saill
mater ial that Proiessor Pa-c givies tc

the Sophomlores ill their Phlvsics lec-I
trcs, except that thc preselltation *vil

I)c ini a inltich inor-e popular manner
thle nlatllematics being omitted.

TIhe h1istory of the vacuuml tube wvili
lbe traced. fronm the first Geissler tubles
to the -swidc variety of tulbes ulsed today
T hese tubes cover a wtide range nowv
talkillg in x-ray apparatus,, nercury va-
por ligllts, powter rectification tubes,
and radio bulb~s. A good deal of work
asas done to tlse gas filled tubes for
electric lighlts. Just about the time
that tiley were perfected so that they
could be usedl, the tun-tsten light was
invelltecl. Byv introducing different

gases as filler, the light produced can
be inade to be almost any of the spec-
trumn. In. Alis form. they are some-
times used in colored signs, a fewv of
vhich are installed in Boston.

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE
CONCERT AND A DANCE

Lowvell wvill be the scene of the next
local concert by the Combined Musical
Clubs, tonight. The concert is spon-
sored bv the Merrimac Valley Tech-
nology Club. This is the first time in
several rears that thie Clubs have giv-
en a public: concert in Lowell.

As usual. the concert wvil be held
fromt 8 to 9.30 o'clock, and a dance
will follow -until one. At the dance will
b~e many students from Rogers Hall
School, a finishing school in Lowell.

The dance wvill be held in Liberty
Hall of the Lowell Memorial auditor-
iuim. Buses still leave the corner of
Beacon Street and Massachusetts Ave-
nue at 5.45 o'clock, and the corner of
Charles River Road and Massachusetts
Avenue five minutes later.

ONLY 240 SENIORS VOTE

Twenty-two Votes Cast Out For
[Incorrect Marking--Vote

[Remarkably Small

Austin Cole, Jr., F. W. Greer, andi
G. C. Caine of the Class of 1923 wvere
elected Class Day marshals in the elec-
tions lield'Wednesdav. Tw-litv-five Seii-
iors were elected at the same time to the
Senior WNeek; Committee. These elections
wvere ratified at tlac Institute Committee

Ifeetinlg last night.
A total of 240 votes wvere cast. 0 i

these, 22 were cast out because they
wvere incorrectly mark~ed. The number

Auras much smaller than had been expected,
as the polls were held in the Nlain Lobby
in -order to be convenient for everyone.

Cole is chairman of the Walkcer Me-
morial Committee, a mnember of the
Executive Committee of the Institute
Committee, and a miember of the Circus
Committee in charge o f ring stunts.
Greer is secretary of the Institute Com-
miittee, and has been for twvo years cap-
tain' of the wrestling team. He is a
member of Osiris and a member of the
govecrllig board of the Nlechanlical En-
gineering Society. In his freshman ylear
lie -,Nas a member of the Field Day Tugr
o~f W~ar team. Caine is a member of

the Basketball Team, and has been on
the track team. He is chairman of thle
Point System Commn-ittee ande a member
of the Class Enldowment Fulld Coni
mittc. At the last Field Day he w
one of the marshals. He is a mernber-
.of Tau Beta Pi and of Theta Trau.

Debating Team Motion Passed
At the Illstitute Committee mecting,

a motion wvas passed to permit the Dc-
batinlg Team to use the Institute's name,
In connection with this motion, chairman
B3atemnan annlouncedI that the team, which

is nowa a general- study, had arranged a
debate with Oregonl State for April 14.
Oregon claims to be Cllanpion of the
West Coast. Tlze debate will be lleld
at homne. I

A mnotion wvas 21so passed to recognize
the Pistol Club as a class activity.

The following men wvere elected to
the Senior Week; Committee: R. C. Ash-
worth, Jr., J. E. Black, G. C. Caine,
CT. A. Drews, Scott Emerson, P. E:.
Goble, F. W. Greer, A. G. Hall, H. C.
Hoar, J. HI. Hooks, D. H. Keck;, Alfred
Kullman, A\. A. Lauria, \\Varller Lum-
bard, J. F. -McIndoe, Iv. A. Alitchlell, C;.
R<. A~lklulciberg, E. D. \1urphly, \NN. W>.

Northarop, P. C. i! iles, R. P. Price, A.
H. Stantoll, R. W. Tryout Roger W~ard1,
and H4. E. W~eihimiller, Jr.

LEVIATHAN VISITED BY
MANY ARCHITECTURALS

Large Number of Students Are
Not Permitted on Ship

A sudden wave of popularity for the
Na-val Architectural Society became
evidenced a short timge ago when the
trip to the Leviathan was announced.
Arrangements had been trade to allow
a small party of forty students to vis
it the sllip, but about twice that numi-
ber succeeded in passing the dockyard
gates. Hopes thus raised were doomied
to be of short duration, however, for
no sooner had admittance to the ship
been gained than the roll was called
and non-members w ere requested to
leave.

Captain Hartley said it would be ima-
possible to allow so miany aboard, since
they would interfere with the work-
mien. The non-members consoled them
selves with viewing the ship from the
outside, and later going down into the
drydock to get a close up of the pro-
pellors and rudder.

The Leviathan is in dock for only
a short period, to receive an annua
overllauling. The bottorn is being re-
painted, the ventilating systemi renew^-
ed and repairs are in progress on one
of the expansion joints on the "B.
deck" -where the plating hlas cracked.
The four bladed propeillrs are being
replaced by new propellors of three
blades which are expected to give the
samie speed of 24-25 knots with a re-
duction in horsepower. The last sec

tion of the starboa-r-d inn-e-r propne-llerI
I.shaft is also being replaced. I
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Someone has propounded the theory
that the men walking on the verdure
have feet so big that they cannot keep
thein UpOII the board w-alks. Tlle h1ypo-
thlesis is probably accurate, for the
Lounlger call conceive of no other reason
N%-liv a nuan ill a strong and healthy mnen-
tal state could act so asininlelv. The
Lounger is so optimistic that he believes
that this little note wvill get a rise ont
coi the culpable bsonehleads.

1'he Loungorial Headquarters is p~leasedl
tO hear that the childrenl in Heat 2.42
llave calmed dowvn sornewlhat. A rowdy,
b~uccaneering crew they hlave been, nur-
sery-likse, and foolish. And wvhell the!,
wxere not play ing, they wvere sleeplilg.

* * 0

It llas also been reported tllat the
atlnosplleric conditiolls in 10-250 are
,(^1reatlv improv ed. The p~ercelltage de-
crcasc ill sleepers hlas lbeell correspon(7-
r gly great. The Lounger can vouch
ior the fact that a genitle breeze Nva-z
SSUillg forth f rom somne of tlle ventila-

tors. Bravo I

Shlades of Beaul Brumnilel andl Happy,
-ooian ! A\gainl the Facultv has triedl

to startle US,, wNith tlleir h~abilimlenlts.
')nle lrof \venat so far as to turnl up in
a regular Arrowv Collar advertisemellt
get-up)-s ing col lar anld po~lka (lot blue
ueclktie. Onle' of his com-rades wvent to
th,, other ex;treme andl went to class wvitl
~i .e cava<t unltiedl. Th'le Lounger wishes

theyx'd llit tlle lappys rnedium nld look
:izz f wvay reslpectable all tlle tilie.

Thle janlitorial service is gettiiig pretty
effi;cint nIow dav)S-if tlle studlelts wvork~ed
;.s hlard. tlle Faculltv- wouldl hlave to inl-
;ent a nlew inarks to rate above tlle "I[."

It is gettiiig so that tleX jauitors are inl
z ) eClean off tlle blackiboardls almost as
(-oon as tlle p~rofs wvrite anvythinlg onl

theml. Tllc LotLzger respecti tillv SUg-
gTests to the revere~d, honlored anld august
CaulCUty thlat a dlegrec of "MNaster of
E~rasers" bc a^-warded to eachl of our
white coatedl friellds.

G~eoklo-v lectures are rap)idly becomillg
elasses iII parlor miagic. -Models are bl.-
inlg used to exsplain faultinlg. The p~ro-
fessor p~ulls some of tlle mnost mnystifying
stunlts ever seen off tlle stage. AN case
of nowE you see themn. aid iio\v yOtl doll't.
i'lic hland is quickser than the eye!

''7is rumoredl that a (lay or so ago,
after a co-ed, apparelltly heavily scenltedl
passed inl rear of a lecturer, said prof
niffed hmilgrily and murmured "Tlle air

is certaillly gettinlg better nlow-a-day-s!"

Apparenltly it is llOt ellough that wve
should suffer fromn an outburst of
xveather +s hichl is evenl pretty bad for
Boston. To add to thc general wvet-
ness the Technique questionnaire has
made its appearallce. This year it car-

ries a line Oll the front long enough
to reach arounld the earth at least sev-
eral timnes, and heavy enough to sink
the most impervious. Now we know
wvhy tlle (uestionnlaire (loes llot come
out unltil w-ell along in tlle wvinter teriii
-it takses theml so lollg to thinkl it up.

The qluestions offer all unparall elled
op~portuilitv to our -vvould-b~e xvits to
(lo their stuff. There is a certain lowv
ty-pe of mlinld wvhicil alw-ays takses fiend-
ishl delight in thillkilg -up fool answvers
to sanle questiolls. and llow tllat they
hlave Techlmicue's hisanle qlueries to pla\
wilth, joy should reign supreme. The
re sults ought to lbe alnusing though,
and enlightening, too, since some of
the sluestiotls reall- are "soul searcll-
ing,." as advertised.

I

In charge of this issue: L. C. Currier '26

TRINITY CHURCH, Boston
Sunday, Feb. 15.

8:00 A&.M.-Y'oung People's Corporate Corn.
munion.

10:01 A.Mr.-Ytoung People's Class.
11:00 A.Ar.-Mlorning Prayer and Sermnon
by Rev. Roland Cotton Smith, D.D.
4:00 P.MI.-Service and Address by Rev.
Arthur O. Phinney.
a7:30 P.1K.-Service and Address by Rev.
John Ridout.

PROSPECT STREET CONGREGIATIONAL
CHURCH-Two blocks from Central Sq.,
Pastor, Rev. W. M. Macriair.

Sunday, Feb. 15.
10:30 A.M.-Mforning worship. Sermon:
"lHow to be a Whole Alan."'
12:10 P.MY.-Prospect Class of Alen and
TX i.¢zgle Class of younger inch meet.
7 :30 P.Ml.-Evening service. Lessons from
the Psalms: "W~hy do the heathen rage,"
and " Why does God Laugh?'' Psalm 2.
The Prospect Class of tnen is planning a
minstrel showv and musmical etntertaillment.
Tech nilen wvho canl lend a hand are wel.
come.

MT. VERNON CHURCH-Beacon St. and
Mass. Ave-, Rev. Sidney Lovett, Minister.

Sunlday, 1Feb. 15.
11:00 Aware-Aloruillg W\orship, Afr. Lovett
will preach.
12:30 P.MN.-Bib~le Discussion Group.
7 :30 P.AI.-Younlg People's Society. Mfr.
Lov ett w~ill introduce the to-pic, " What
and W~here Is (Sod?"

TEMPLE ISRAEL-Commnonwealth Ave. at
Blanchard St., Boston.

Sat., Feb. 1410:30 A.AI.-Rabbi Wolk,
"Speak~ing wvith Authority."
Sun., Feb. 15t-11:00 A.Mt.-Rabbi Lev-i,
"Crystallized Lies."
No. I-".All's Fair in Love and W~ar."
Stil., F~eb. 15-8:00 P.M.-Cou~ncil of Jew.
ish Juniors.
Thurls., Feb. 19-8:00 P.MN.-Study Group-
"The Religion of the Jew."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Cr. Common.
weath Ave. and Clarendon Sts., Boston.

Sunday, Feb. 15.
10:30 A.MI.-Alorning service. Sermon by
Rhev. Austen ii. defflois, Ph.D.
1':00-12:45-Students' discussion group. Suh.
ject "The Christian Attitude toward Im-
migration.''
7:30 P.2K.-Students' social group. Speaker,
Rev. .Austen K. deBlois, Ph.D.D.D.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Cor.
Columbus Ave. and Berkeley St.

Sunlday, Feb. 15.
10:30 A.Af.-WMorship and sermon, Rev.
Hector Ferguson.
12:00 AL.-Student Discussiont Group and
Bible School.
6 :00 P.Al.-Supper followed bys C.E. Mfeet-
111g.

7 :30 P.Af.-W\orship and Sermion, Dr. John
Aicl'owvell of New York City.
8:00 P.Ml.-Friday: Week-day service.

Ptut lioldl! 01n turniiig to tlle lback
palge of this in(Itilsitive dlocumenlt tlle
TLounger is confronted wvith a qulestion
,vhich seems unusually poinlted. To
asl; "Wh at sllould inc donle to THE
T1 (HF' seemls lilke anr tnnecessarillv
dirt! di. -nd ost tingratefull. Per-
sonllvll thc ILounger is quite pleased at
it. b~ecause it looks as if the more or
less eruditc coluposers of 'Snliquc wvere
afraid the Lounger would disdain to
notice their old questionnaire at all-
Ihence they put in tlle question to try
anld -et a rise. They did, lbut not for
thc reasoni the- thougilt of.

.- ~~~~~
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A Record of
Continuous
News Service
for 43 Years To the Editor of THE TECH: -

The editorial, "Conditions at the Boat
House,"i THE TECH of Feb. 9th has
a rather one sided point of view. It
is true that the Institute and Alumni
have put a lot of money into crew . It
is also true that wNe have the best
coach in the coulltry. That coach is
slot hampered nearly as much by poor
mechanical facilities as he is by+ a lack
of men to use those facilities.

There is enough hot water for every
one if the fews who use it early in the
afternoon wiould shows a little thought
for those who come later. It is not
unheard of for a mlan to go off and
leave the showers runnillg. The Insti-
tutc cannot help such conditions as this
if the fellowvs themselves wvill not co-
operate.

At Cornell the men have to walk twvo
miles of a lot wvorse wvalk~ing than anyv

in Camlbridge. 'At Ytale it is about an
eight mlile bus ride. At Syracuse it is
a longer trolley ride with a half mile
wvalk onl country roads at the end. Even
if wve had a bus, so fewv return to the
Institute it wvould be out of the question
to runl it mlore than one wvay and with
the small nullbler nom- out for crew it
is doubtful if it *Eould p~av even then.

With the fellowvs rowving at the Boat
House there is a great deal better spirit
and hi-her morale than could lie possi-
blel if they wvere to practice in the gyml.
That schemle xvas thoroughly gone
over a year ago and rejected.

As for the launches, thev have beels
i'CIIn to the Inlstitute byX interested Al-

uninli andl it is hardly fitting that ase
should showv our appreciation by pub)-
lich, deriouncing their qualities.

fiLhe editorial ill Monldav's Tech auras
in no Nvay an expression of the feelings
of tile nllen at the Boat House. Those
who17 b~erefit bv what the Institute and
Alumnli llave done for crew in the past
fess xears are well aw-are that the rowv-
ing facilities at the Institute compare
verv favor-ablN, w~ithI those of other inl-
stituttiolls.

(Signed)
William H. Lathlam '26.

Acting Captain of Crest.

To the Editor of THE TECH:
There is circulating about the Tnsti-

tutc a rumor that Pi Delta Epsilon. a
national honorary journalistic fraterni-
tv, is to issue another FILTER PA-

P1 R. In behalf of the Techllology
Chapter, I -%vish to state that stlch is
not the case.

After several unsuccessful attempts
to put out a razz sheet that -would be
beneficial to Techlnology, Ye have at
last given Up the battle. We do not
b~eliev-e that the Institute has a place
for a scandal sheet. I et nme add. too,
that the name "FILTER PAPER" has
been copvrighted by us and that any
infringern~ent on this right by anv or`-
gailization wsill lead to legal proceed-
I igs.

WHY STUDENTS FAIL
Too little sleep, too much play, not.

enough study, too mnuch leisure, fast
eating and diversified thinking are fac-
tors that devitalize students and are
responsible for the "delinquent groups'?
found in every university, according to
a report made public by- Professor
Howard of Northwestern University.

Princetoll's Sophomores there given a
jolt when the faculty enforced the rul-
ing that all Sophomores wcho flunked in
the Sophomore year must eat in the-
college "commnons."

The coach of the Kansas State Col-
lege basketball squad is selecting his best
plav ers by giving them a psycholo M
test.

MANAGING BOARD , OFFICES OF THE TEC:H
D. A. Henderson '25 ..................... General Manager INewts and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Me-
J. P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 ................................ Editor | morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 .......... Business Manager Business-Roorn 302, Walker Memorial.

, ~~~~~~~~~~Telephone, Univ. 7415
ASSOCIATE BOARD SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR

T. W. Owen '26 ........................ .. News Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and
C. E. McCulloch '26 .................... Sporti~ng Editor Friday during the college year.
R. S. Chidsey '26 ........................ Features Editor Entered as Second Class Matter at the
C. J. Everett '26 ............................... Treasurer Boston Post Office
Leo Teplow '26 ..................... Circulation Manager Members of Eastemn Intercollegiate
R. W. Learoyd '25 ................ Advertising Manager Newspaper Association

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board

'Whitney Ashbridge '26 J. R. Rillian '26
ALL. Dietzold '25 Charles Rich '26

Features Department
H. A. Willoughby '26

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Night Editors

F'. E. Anderson '27 H. F. Howard '26
L. C. Currier '26 R. A. Rothschild '26

News Writers
J.B. Goldberg '26 G. C. Houston '27

A. D. Green '26 J. H. Melhado '27
Sports Writers

Philip Creden '27 D. A. Dearle'27
H. P. Ferguson '27

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Division
Assistant Managers

Isaac Gleason '26 T. A. Mangelsdorf '26
E. F. Stevens '27

Staff
J.A. Allan '28 W. M. Smith '26

Rene Simard '28 D. M. Sturznickle '28
George Gerst '27

Circulation Department
Assistant Managers

If. Il1. Houghton '27 'OW. J. Mearles 'Z6
J.S. Harris '27 W. H. Reed '27

Staff
R. Ki. Doten '27 J. H. Harding '26
H. R. Allard '27 I. L. Hopkins '27
J. P. F. Pilkington '27 T. H. Duna '27

Treasury Division
Assistant Treasurers

G. A. Hall '27 L. F. Van Mater '27
Staff _ ,_...

Even' year the students of Hood Col-
le-ce puit aside one day to get together
to straighten out their financial rela-4tions with one another.

J. D. Crawford '27
E. A. Johnson "28

A. S. Richmond '28
W. L. Sichman '23

Reporters
H. R. Arf '28
J. W. Cbamberlain '28
A. J. Connell '27
F. A. Ward '27

C. W. Scott:281
W. A. Witham '271

L. F. Beach '26
V. R. V. Caputo '28
* Leave of absence.

(Signed)
Donald A. Hendersonl,

President.
Al. I. T^. Chapter
Pi Delta Epsilonl.

RICHARDS SCHOOL of
DANCING

30 Huntington Avenue, Boston
Classes Modern-Tuesday & Wednesday

evenings 8 o'clock. Social-Tuesday evening
-Orchestra. Private lessons d~aily.

Hall for Hire Tel. Back Bay 6060
Steps to be used in show taught at this

schooL

EGYPT as Cleopatra neverEknew it. Ask Leo F.
Reisman. He directs that won-
derful toe-teasing orchestra.

Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.
- ~to I A. M.

COLONIAL: Ziegfeld Follies. ..Uisual eye and
ear entertainment.

COPLEY: "Androcles and the Lion." Shaw
takes us back a few centuries.

HOLLIS: "Meet the Wife." Not so bad.
Rather funny.

PLYMOUTH: "Grounds for Divorce." Spark.
ling w ith subtle humor.

MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." The brothers
M~arx amuse.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms." Franks Craven
and his comedy.

ST. JAMES: "The Mislea~ding Lady" A play
that makes one laugh.

SELWYN: "Wh~ite Cargos" Africa at her
best or worst.

SHUBERT: Greenwich Village Follis Most
attractive-part of the time.

TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Music. dancing,
and Queenie Smnith.

WILBUR: "Beggar on Horseback." Delght.
fully differentt satire.
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PILE DRIVERS AND BATTERING PRAMSI

O-NE glance at the grass on various varts of the Institute grounds
% lP eslpeaks the worst epidemic of laziness that has been evident
amnong the students in a ]on - title. Cut every- possible corner and
shiort cut all traces ofi grass are lbeinlg obliterated bay tramlpingt bat-
tering, thoughtless feet.

The condition dem-ands s-our attention immnediately. For years
there has been an insistent cry- for improved grounds. The Great
Court Grouches I-ave complained and cursed over the barren waste.
And now through indolent tboug~htlessness mnanor of these samne
men are disfiguring what iniprovrenlents have been made.

Preserve the -- rass if yrou have aln-r esthetic sense, anyr idea
of the fitness of things, if your feet are small enoug-h to be con-
tained upon the board wralk~s. The grass wvill be utterly ruined ift
it is tramped ill the damip and soggy earth. There is absolutely no
excuse for anything of the sort occuring, for no one is in sttch a
hurry or is so inveterate]v lazy that he cannot refrain from taksin-
short-cuts. It is hoped that the students wvill severely censure any
men seen doing this.

THE INTERFRATERNITY CONFERENCE DONATION

THE act of the Inlterfraternity Conferenlce WNednesday evening
T in donating one hundred dollars to the circus fund is to0 be'com'-
mended. It evinces a spirit of co-operation and generosity on the
part of the fraternities waith respect to activities embracing the en-
tire student body.

The donation also insures a 1lutch b~etter circus than othler-
wise could have been g-iven. The rental of the armory is costly,
and there are inlanyr other expense factors. A circus of real di-
miensions and realistic ostentation is possible now that this gift
has been received.

A NOTEWORTHY EXAMPLE

THE ulbiquitcous and all-too-nlunierouls critics of oulr athletic
T teanils -would do w~ell to consider the hligh standard of sp~orts-
mnanship. spirit, and grit estalblislled 1)X a men-ber of the swimming 
team at the nileet at Syracuse. Before the test this swimmner re-
inlarked that lie X-as not teeling his best, but lie made no complaint,
and vvellt into the meet writhlott a nittrinltir. Not oddly this, but he
distinguislied 11inself, sivr-irnin-t anchor man in the relayx wvlicla
vv-e won, and placing second in the lBack~strok e. He had a fe-ver
Allen lie finished the last eveet, and is still laid tip ill Syrracuse.

It sloX-\s a iii- ltv fine k~indc of - rit for a main to keep quiet
and go on w-itlh his events as this swzininiler did, and his lct shows
that spirit is by no nicanls lackinlg onl the teamns. Tlle trouzble is
that the lack of spirit is all onl the outside. There is plenltx of spirit
ainon-l the mlell in athletics lout a verr- decided lack of it outside.
If a inanl dloes not - o out for athletics 11imlself lie at least can sup-
por)zt the teanils to the lbest of his ability% Wlhat the Institute needs,
alld mulst hlave, in ev er-fthin-, as wi ll as athletics. is a radical
change froinl the present inert, lifeless, and disparaging attitude of
the mlajority of the stuldent body. Get lbehinld and lpush, instead of
staiidin-t oft o12 -,'de and knloclcin-g

THE JOLLY JUNIOR YEAR

ATHamiltoll Colleg-e a vrote Nvas taken aniong the Seniors to
A deterlinine whlich +-ear had been the b~est, not only as to pleas-

tires, butt as to actual exp~eriellce and education. Tile third year wvas
chlosen AiS the yetal that inleans iiios,,t "because the student has passed
fromn tile inl-thle-fog feeling- of his fr-esllllal +-ear. and the cocksure
careless attitude of the sopllomlore year, and has come to the realiza-
tion of whlat a higher edtlcatioll means to a man."

Tllis ag-rees fairlv wvell with tinlderder-raduate opinion at the
Institute, as far as axle Slave been ab~le to discover throw h an in-
formial canvass of friends and classmates. It is unfortunate, how-
ever, that seniors should not thinki their final year the most im-
portanlt. It may be in part due to their increased knowledge that
enables them to see just howe little they really know after all. It
mayr be because they llave done a bit miore thinking and a bit more
wvork. It mayr be because they are not wvilling to leave the institu-
tion to wllich thev have becomie so endeared in the course of their
college career.

Be the reason what it may, the fact remains that college men
get miore pleasure out of their blissful though foggy earlier years.
Althouglh it seems a pity that they are somewhat disappointed with
their last year, it may not of necessity prove that they are finding
flaws in our educational system, merely that on the strength of
their longer experience, they are able to think a bit more about
the serious things that they formerly passed over too lightly.

STUDENTS SMOKE AIR
IN PLACE OF TOBACCO

Students Unable to Distinguish
Between Smoke and Air

Professor Hull, of the Psychology De-
partmenlt of thle University of Wisconsin
has just published the results of a series
o)f tests to deterllinie the effect of to-
batcco smloking llpon Cone's mental and
inotor efficiency. 'N ineteeii young men
Deecre used, ten of wvlom had not smoked,
and 1lile who smlokec regtulariv. Of tile
sm-olkers, all but two wvere pipe users.
Tlrhe- were blindfolded, and each manl
sinloi~ed for a certain tirne each dav for
eighteen consecutive days nnasall
r oon. Half the time tile-y wvere given
p~ipes filled with tobacco, and the other
half, they smoked prure hot air, created
Icy an e~lectric hleatin-^ coil wvithinl t.he

)owlV.
Of the nineteen subjects, only one -%Nvas

able to detect the difference between the
]hot air and the tobacco smoke. It has
long been k~nownl that the difference be-
twveen hot air and real intellect is not
always as obvious as it might be, but it
is indeed surprisingt to note howv few
people can distinguish Ietwveen smoke and

p~ure air. I f too many men learned
that they could get as much pleasure
out of smnoking air as they could fromn
pure tobacco, the tobacco raisers wvouldl
soon be forced out of business !
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BOXING TEAM TO MEET
CANbADIANS TOMORROW

Technology's varsity boxing team
takes on the McGill University glove
pushers at Montreal tomorrow. The
engineer teamn has been slightly re-
vamnped, Kwauk who has been boxing
in the 125 pound class will be entered
in the 115 pound fracas against' the
Canadians and Captain Kuhn will
change to the 135 pound group.

The 175 pound event has been can-
celled due to illness of the McGill box-
er ill this class so that Trask, the en-
gineer heavy, will be able to fight in
his own class for the first time this
season. In order to make up for the
175 pound bout two 135 pound bouts
will be fought. Captain Kuhn and
Pierce will represent Technology in
these events.

SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

COAL
Burton-Furber Coal Co.

50 Congress Street
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taev were unable to come through. It was jutst twelve years ago today on Wednesday, February
The summaries: 13th that Oscar F. Hedlund, coach of the trackmen, broke the

TUFTS Al. 1. T. -world's indoor record for the mile run at the New York Athletic
Bogosion, I. ... .................................. rf., Hinck Association gamnes in the 71st Armory, New York.French, r.f. ... ......................... ........ l.g., W ilcox . y

ATcDon nell, c ... .. ............. ........ ................ c., Eager 
Daso, g . ............... .. ... rf. IgrmFinnish hero of the Olymipic Gaines of time was 3.12, less than four seconds-

Wilso , r.g. ... r. Forrester l(Dim s)l1912 was touring tle country, creating as of the record for that distance and with
Score-Tufts 35, /r. I. T., 32. Goals fomon much sensation as has the famous Paavo still a quarter of a mile to go.

floor--French 8, Bogosion 3, MceDonald 2, Daw- Nurnii by breaking one world's mark
son. ingram 4, Forrester 4, Eager, Hinck 3, after another, and. Hedlund and Kiviat Continued on Page 4

\Wilcox 2. Goals on free tries-Bogosion F, mllatchilng strides in special mile races itl
I)awson 2, Forrester 2, Hinck, Wilcox. Referee al)out everv athletic gathering.

-O'Connor. Time-Two 20m. periods. Then wearing the Unicorn of the B.
A.A. Hedlund was alwavs in the van in
anyv middle distance run with his fore-TUFTS FRESH 5f. I. T. FRESH. most competitor. "Kivie and I" as OsAbrahims, J.f . .. .. ............ ............. ........ r.g., E-stes Cj SCldescribes it were great rivals in thoseRo'binlsonl (Weisleber), r fl.g., Ross (las, "running special races up in Troy

Stanley, c .................................... c., MIock (Bell) 01- night and some otler place the In a few months vou will
Nussabaum, L.g .................. r.f., Blanchi (Aliller) ne.t. iX had been Olvpic teammates at Technologs . Do you apprIlayarski, r.g . .. ... ...................... ........... atf. Co enc he inol og beor a d i tou fi alspr.. Zv~l1 i, I~g].f., Cohen tlel summlle~ b~efore anld in thle finals of , ' -Score-Tufts' 51, A. I. T. 42. Goals from ttle 1500 meter race had run alongside you have had in the years t]floor--Nussbaurm 9, Robinson 5, Abramns 4, chohrhweredintcm(

Stanley 3, Veisleder 2, Bianchi 5, Cohel 4, olt so i: sho your appreciation by fooutsogo d ill that particular contest."
.Nloc; 2, Estes 3, Bell 2, Ross. Goals on free Kiviat Has Great Rival two previous graduating clastries-Nussbaurn 3, Robinson 3, Stanley, Weis- "Kiviat was entered it? the handicap endown ment insurance to provleder, Cohen 5, Estes, Bell. Referee-Bannor. e ndowm at the Nev Yorl; games but hrae It
Tinnle-Twvo 20in. halves. Ave lined tip -1or the race, hle was miss- "carry Oll" in the years to cc

-i . Tlhere were about 30 starters with
_ a maximunl handicap of 110 yards strung

ege- out alonig the 10-lap to the mile board
at Macullar Parker's" F oal. Talter of Brown and I were oll Fea ture of THE T

scratch buit Ki\-iat the other scratch mall
hiad withdrawn froml the run becaul;e I3-- a small annual payren,A T Ai 1DDTf tile large handicaip field."APPT AREL I II all their races Kiviat never Ine ; do his part for the Institute.
Hedlund ill a handicap field, always pre-

ierring a match race where he could The fund is completed in 2_V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OGUlVOG~bUE set out anid run his own race. Hedlund
always lilked a field in front of him for M[oney on any insured ma

thien he ran his best race, as lie was an dies, or accumulated at comCoats Patrick Coats a(dept at passing other runners in fast
its Sport SuitS time. As Os said, "tilere was Kivie il Of Perlod.

the press booth when I asked him whySuits Dress Suits lie wasn't in running clothes. I got back Failure of an unfortunate m
er Value Sack Suits, a'otlihig doig,' from i. lOt diminish the endowment.

"The little B.A.A. flyer," as he was$ Special A ttraction then called by the sports writers, started The committee or trustees
$50.00 out strongly. He ran his first quarter T e p I is spl$50.00 ~ ~~~i, the fast time of 1 minute and kept Tepa ssml-

Golf Hose, Sweaters to match, up this pace throughout the rest of the
eckwear, Collar-Attached White first half mile, passing one runner after31iirts with Ciosed Front MA another as he sped around the boards.
ad Cuffs. Taber stuck close at his heels and when

lIledlund was clocked at the half in
2.03 3-5, the Brown flyer was a few ROBERT F-Acb-" Cominany strides in the rear.:er Company Runs Great Race 141 MILK STREET

Os kept up this fast pace and was in
the Youngj Skitit" beautiful form, stepping along the boards Tel Cong

without apparent effort. He was out to eAT BRO MFIELD win and without his old high-jinks Kiviat
in the field he put on a remarkable ex-

hibition. At the three-quarter mark his
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Gym Team Opens S
Gymnasts at A

Technology's gym team leaves tonight4
for Annapolis where thev will take on
the strong Navy gymnasts in their first
official meet of the season tomorrow.
The Naval Academy has a reputation
for putting out record-breaking gyum out-
fits so that the engineers will have to
be in their best form to come through
with a win.

The engineer delegation is composed of
a number of veterans from last year's
varsity, but a large amount of the work
is being done by new men. An ex-
hibition meet held at Milton Academy
last Saturday showed that Technology
has a gym team of repute that should
chalk up an enviable record during the
coming season.

Good Material on Rings
Captain Turner is perhaps the best all

round gymnast of which the team can
boast. Although he is adept at most all
of the apparatus he specializes on the
horse. The horizontal bars are well
taken care of by Gaulphin and King,
both of whom haxve been showing cx-
cellent form during the regular practice
sessions.

Waller and Wayne are both accom-
d)]ished tumblers and should come off
withl bigh honors in this event when they
come up against the Mlidshipmen to-
morrow. Smith is the only engineer
entered in the parallels. There is a mul-
titutde of good material for the rings with
WNaller, Newcomb and Garcia compet-
ilng.
' Newcomb, Gauplpiin and Turner will

handle tile rope climbing and if work
during practice sessions is any criterion
they should make the Navy climbers
travel to win the event. The team has
a number of outstanding stars which the
N`avy meet will most certainly reveal,
but ill addition it is beyond a doubt
one of the best balanced teams that the
Institute has produced in a long time.

The men who will represent Tech-
nology are as follows: Horse, Captain
Turner; Horizontal Bar, Gaulphin and
King: Tumbling, Waller and Wayne:
Parallels, Smith; Rings, Valler, New-
comb and Garcia; Rope Climb, New-
comb, Gaulphin and Turner.

23-17-Coach

Technology suffered a double defeat at the hands of Tufts Wed-
nesday night in the hangar when the varsity and freshman quintets
dropped their games to the visiting teams. The varsity contest was
close, the engineers amassing a total of 32 points against 35 tal-
lies for Tufts. The frosh contest developed into a free scoring
contest, the final count being 51 to 42.

After clearly outplaying and out-1 :n
scoring Tufts' five in the first half, the Tufts goal.vith evervone taking a shot
varsity quintet had the game yanked but the ball rolled off the rim on each
away from themn' in the second period of at least five tries. This cost the
when Tufts came through with a show- Beavers their last chance to win.
er of long shots to give them the game. Tufts with the game sewn tip -vere
Fromt the start it looked as if the unwilling to take ants more chances like
Beavers were to have their night at the last spell around the hoop and
last, for they ran up a score of 13 played catch with each other for a
points while the Tufts team had made while. while the Tech team tried fe-
only one field goal and five free tires. verishlv to get the ball in play again.

The engineer team continued to set Tufts dropped a long basket just be-
the pace all through the first period, fore the whxhistle blew for the end, lear-
and had a 23-17 lead at the end of it. ing the Tech team on the short end of
In the second period the visitors be- a 35-3Z score.
gan to find the -hoop on long shots,
and dropped through four double deck-
ers in rapid succession to pass Tech's Tle new line up that Coach Mc-
score. The Beavers threatened through Carthy used in the game did not go
the remainder of the period, but a across so well. It may have been due
freezing process started by Tufts spoil- to the inexperience of the players ined all hopes of a last miinute victory.

Long Shots Work Well their unaccustomed positions, but the
Wilcox scored the first point for combination did not seem to work with

Tech on a free try. Forrester follow- the desired smoothness. Capt. Eager
ed with one under the basket. He was seemed off form, missing passes when
fouled while shooting and dropped in in good scoring positions. His work
two from the 15 foot line. Tufts then in his former place as guard was far
made their first tally on an under bas- ueir ic lvdafn aeiket shot. Long slhots by -inck and superior. Hinck played a fine game in
Ingram gave Tech a longer lead, while Eager's place at guard, his height en-
Tufts continued to keep in the running abling hini to grab off the Tufts shots
only by, the numerous fouls which they as they bounced off the rim. Forrester
sank.'

sank. ~~~~~~~~played his usual spectacular game, scor-IForrester dropped a sleight of hand plge 10 of thectacula poits Ingra
shot while closely guarded. Wilcox
dribbled through the Tufts defense for and Wilcox placed a fast game, the
an under basket shot. A nice exhibi- former showing up very well in histion of shooting followed when For- first try at forward position.rester, Eager and Hinck all dropped
through long shots inside of a minute. The freshman team dropped the pre-
Ingram dribbled down and scored from lninmiary contest to Tufts '28 by a score
under the hoop and Forrester flipped of 51-42. It looked for a time as if
the ball in from the side. Tufts scored the freshmen might break through to aon two short and a long shot, and the
period ended with Tech enjoying a 23- win in the final. creeping up to within
17 lead and a good chance of winning. one point of Tufts at one time, but

Second Period Slow
The second period was of the sort

which has become typical of this sea-
son's team. Fumbling, missing easy
shots, the game rapidly slid out of their
hands. The Tufts team was not slow
to take advantage of the lull, and they
began bombarding the hoop with long
shots. They, had better luck with these
shots than they should have had and
time after time the ball whipped
through the hoop to blast Tech's hopes
of wirilling.

French, Tufts fiery headed forward,
slipped through two pretty baskets, giv-
inig them the lead for the first time in
the evening. Ingram, who was putting
up a fine game in his first game in the
forward position, twirled in from un-
der the basket, and Tufts followed with
a similar shot, making the score 31-28
in favor of Tufts.

Wilcox grabbed the ball from an op-
posing player and sent it through for
a double count. Tufts made good an-
other circus shot. Hinck got the ball
on the tap and looped it to bring the
Tech score within one point of Tufts.
The ball was scrimmaged around the
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tai bilI EEK QUIN'1'ET DROPS 1 43 A4 L TO
WRESTLING TEAM

MEETS SYRACUSE
HERE TOMORROW

Technology Will Be Represented
By Same Team As Met

West Point

COYLE HAS CLEAR RECORD

The engineer grapplers face one of the
toughest assignments of the season when
they meet the Syracuse wrestlers in the
hangar gym tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
This is the first time that Syracuse has
been to Technology and the management
expects a large turnout to greet the
visiting team.

Technology will be represented by the
same lineup which wrestled in the meet
with the Army over the past week end
and essentially the same group of men
that has wrestled during the entire season.
Coyle is going strong in the 115 pound
class and intends to continuLe Chis records
of no defeats dcuring the present season.
The scrappy little engineer has taklen
three bouts by falls and two by decision.

Tryon Going Strong
Captain Fred Greer in the 158 pouud

class is another mani who should give a
good account of hiimself in the meet
vitlh the New Yorkers tomorrow night.
Thle engineer captain had a tough as-
,ignment in Bradford of the Army andl

lid well in coming- through with a ref-
eree's decision.

Kurtin in the 125 pound class and
Tryon in the 175 pound class have been
showinig up well in the daily practices
ill the hangar during the past week and
are in fine fettle to make a good show-
ing tomorrow. Burke is going strong
ini the unlimited class.

The men xwlho will wrestle against
Syracuse are: one hundred and fifteen

pound, Coyle: one hundred and twenty-
five pound class, Kurtin; one hundred I
and thirty-five l)otund, Hosch; one hun- I
dred and forty-five pound, Drum' one
hundred and fifty-eight pound, Capt.
Greer; oiie hundr ed and sevety-five c
poinid, Tryon, and unlimited class, B~urke. c

VISITORS ARE VICTORS
TWICE AS VARSITY AND

FROSH LOSE CONTESTS
Technology Outplays Tufts in First Period And

;eason With Navy
tnnapolis Tomorrow

Lead at Half Time

Tries New Varsity Lineup

Law Students
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruction
is required for admission.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

Technology Track -Coach Celebrates
Twelfth Anniversary Of

Breaking Record
By Phil W. Creden '27

COLLEGE
OF THE
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Schedule of Course
Talks for Freshmen

Fri., Feb. 13-3-270 Prof. Spofford

Tues., Feb. 17-3-270 Prof. Miller
Thurs., Feb. 26-4-2770 Prof. Lindgren
Wed., March 4-Common Room, Rogers

Prof. Emerson

Fri., March 6-4-270 Profs. Kieys & Norris
Fri., Feb. 20-10-276 Prof. Jackson

Tues., Feb. 24-10-275 Prof. Prescott
Wed., Feb. 25-4-231 Prof. Norton

Thurs., INarch 54-270 Prof. Moore
Wed., Feb. 18-4-270 Prof. Lewis
Fri., Feb. 27-3-2,0 Prof. Jack
Alon., Feb. 16-4-231 Proi. Goodwin

Tues., March 3-3-270 Prof. Dewey

--

-PLANS FOR CIRCUSI
NEAR COMPLETION

Arrangement Being Made to Use
Calliope to Give True

Atmosphere

Continued from Page I

It is hoped that the fraternities will
all come through with stunts, and that
some of the branches of athletics will
put up boo ths. According to present
indications, there will be about 40
booths. The committee is counting on
using booths left over from a fair that
will be held in the armnory during the
first part of the week in which the cir-
cus will be held and expects thereby
to save somne expense.

Will Hold Parade
"The miore the merrier," is the opin-

ion of General Chairman Hoar, "and
the more specialties, the merrier will
be the circus. The only condition we
make for putting on a stunt is that the
stunt be funny."

At noon on the day of the circus
a parade of the usual type wtill be held
Plans for this feature are being made
by the Publicity Department, but as
yet the only definite plan has been the
miaking of arrangements to incorpor
ate a calliope to give true circus at
rmosphere.

The next meeting of the Circus Com-
miittee will be held in the Committee
Room, Walker, at 5 o'clock next Tues-
day. At this nzeeting, more definit,;
knowledge vvill b~e available regarding
the action O~f the various fraternities
at their meetings Monday night, on
their individual stunrts.

Engineering Will
Help to Increase
Safety of Flying

Plane Manufacturer Prophecies
That Safety Shell Will

Prevent Injury

Grover C. Loening, President of the
Loening Aeronautics Corporation, gave
in his address at Ncew York Unliversity
on the subject "Flying front an Enlgin-
eering Standpoint,"' some interesting
speculations on future airplane safety
He further goes briefly into methods
of plane design and tests. Tile followv-
ing extract froln the Cornell Daily Sun
gives the gist of the address :

"In air travel there is always the
possibility of a fall," said Mr. Loening.
"Competent engineers of the future xvill
not only realize but will actually de-
sign the airplane so that when it falls
out of control there evill be no injury
to the occupants. The cockpit of such

I _-I*I-- -- _ -
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COLUMBIA MAKES M.I.T.
~ GRADUATE A PROFESSOR

E. B. Phelps '99, a graduate of Course
V, has been appointed Professor of
Sanitary Science attached to the In-
stitute of Public Health of Columbia
University, it has been announced by
the Columbia authorities.

New
Spring Clothes

Are arriving daily, new models, new patterns,
most distinctive styles.

Golf Suits .......................................... 33.50 to 70.00
Biscuit Flannel Knickers and Trousers ........ 10.00
Corduroy Jacket and Knickers ...................... 12.50

-

Jordan M4arsh Company
BOSTON
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at the starting gun will be the I. C. A.
A. A. A. meet which will be held at
New York on March 7.

Both the Varsity and freshmen will
be represented at this meet. Capt.
'Chink" Drew, intercollegiate hammer

champion, will receive his number for
the first time this season in this meet.
Although he will not be in his pet ev-
ent nevertheless he is expected to give
a good account of himself in the weight
event. The hammer is omitted at in-
door meets for reasons which are very
obvious. Capt. Drew is out practicing
daily with the 35 pound weight and is
consistently doing around 45 feet.

Os Hedlund is pleased with the show-
ing which his pole-vaulters are making
in daily practices and expects that when
the outdoor season rolls around Tech-
nology wvill be wvell represented in that
evrent. At present Hallahan, Jack, and
Sanford are all doing ovrer 11 feet and
6 inches and undoubtedly will climb
higher withl the advent of the outdoor
season.

After participating in several indoor
meets during the past four weeks the
engineer tracksters; will not venture on
foreign soil this week-end but instead
wtill pace the boards in the seventh of
a series of handicap meets which will
be held over back of the track house.
These meets are open to any Technolo-
gy student who has enough ambition
to get into his spiked slippers and be-
take hinmself to the rear of the track
house. Although six of the meets have
been already run off there is, according
to Coach Os Hedlund, a great opportu-
nity for any man who thinks that he
can throw a mean spike to do his bit
for Technology.

Vaulters Coming Strong
It was at first intended to send some

Technology representatives to the N.
Y. A. C. meet which is being held to-
morrow in New York but due mainly
to financial reasons the trip was call-
ed off. The next meet which will find
the Cardinal and Gray racers present

a machine will very likely consist of
a metal shell surrounded by shock-
proof absorbing material so that the
most complete breakdown and accident
resulting from the fall of the plane will
absolutely ruin the machine but hurt
no one. Aeronautical engineers are
certain to work out the obvious limii-
tations that aircraft have today if given
the opportunity, time, encouragement
and capital, with the result that the
airplanes of tomorrow wvill soon be
very practical and safe.

"Flying at present is admittedly dan-
gerous. But so is polo, steeple-chasing
and mnining. The question has often
been asked why there is not a more
Igeneral use of flying by the public,

and where the blamie may be placed.
I do not hesitate to blame the engin-
cers first for being slow in making
these perfections, which we know will
make flying a 'go.' The engineers
blamie first the lack of available capital
for development and secondly the war.

Gained Technical Knowledge
"The stimulus given by a forced de-

velopmenlt during the war of the theory
of planes and motors. when added to
the enormous amount of flying that
was done, has given us a vast tecbni-
cal k~nowledge. But this is of little
good if it must remain locked up in the
engineer's drafting room because of
lacks of pubjic understanding and en-
couragem~ent, which the great wtar dis-
tinctly hindered."

Discussing the construction of planes,
Mfr. Loening said:

"The engineer starts on paper to lay
out an airplane, let -us say, to carry a
ton of load about 100 nziles an hour.
He refers to assenabled data, gathered
in the laboratories of the entire world
on well over 500 different sections o
w~ill surfaces in which the lifting pow-.

er and the resistance are tabulated
minutely il elaborate tables. He has
thousands of measurements of the head
resistance of various parts of a mach-
ine. He shapes the body of his plane
accordingly, uses the nost appropriate
wing section, and formulates a prelim-
inary design.

''Tile next step is his first check on
the flying qualities. A model is made
of the proposed plane to a scale about
onc-twentie'th of full size and made
witl the accuracy of the highest pre-
cision tools to a thousandth of aa inch.
This is thenl placed in a wvind tunnel
where air, travelling at forty or fifty
miles all hour, is blown oll the mnodel.
The model, being suspended in this
air flows by fine steel wires attached
to the most delicate balances, is actu-
al3y flyring, but flying under the control
and command of an engineer who is
carefully measuring the lifting power
and resistance through a large range
of angles. Lately -,ve go even further.
The rudders and controlling surfaces
are mlade lnovab~le and the engineer sets
them in different positions and maeas-
ures actual controlling forces on the
plane to suchl a high degree of accur-
acy that he finishes up by telling you
the pounds force that will have to be
exercised on the control stick in order
to turn the machine in a given nianoeu-
ver.

"After these tests are concluded and
the various charts plotted the changes,
if any are indicated as necessary, are
made and the engineer proceeds with
the construction. He starts with a vast
armount of technical data on the de-
tails of beams and struts and fittings
and the stresses in 1nenbers. These
data are just as accurate and complete
as engineers have to build bridges.
ARerollautical engineering is most dif-
ficult and exacting.

MILITARY SCIENCE
Several pay checks for summer camp

and the first term are still on hand.
Checks will only be kept for a short
period.

T. C. A.
The regular semi-monthlv meeting

of the T. C. A. Cabinet will be held
'Nlonday at 4 in the back office.

All infornial photos to be submitted
iil the Techniquc Contest must be in
1)x Februarv 21. Leave them at the In-
formation office or at room 308, Wal-
]kcr.

OUTING CLUB
There will be a trip to Mt. Monad-

noch over the 22 of February. Good
snowshoeing. Bulletin in basement of
building 3 for details.

WANDERING GREEKS
Wandering Greeks, please miake you-

presence at the Institute known by
signing the book placed in the mail
lobby near the Cashier's Office if you
have not already done so.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Lecture illustrated with slides will be

given today in Main Hall, Walker, at
7.00. There wtill be eats and smokes.

TECH SHOW REHEARSAL
Show rehearsal today in North Hall

at 7.30.

BIBLE STUDY GROUPS
All T. C. A. bible study groups will

meet this Friday at 4 P.M., in 10-275.
Professor Bowman will discuss certain
material for the first ten minutes of
the hour.

of the
Harvard Co-operative Society

Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pxccils
41 SUMMER STREET
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Engineer Runners Hold Handicap
Track Meet On Boards Tomorrow

RESEARCH MAN IS
OCCASIONALLY IN

HIGHER POSITION
Professor Norton States That

The Place of Science
Has Changed

BLAZiES THE TRAIL AHEAD

"Selection of the right course is imn-
portant only to help a man get started
early in effective work, but the main
thing is to be a graduate of some In-
stitute course." Professor Norton said
at the freshman lecture yesterday.

''Many years ago, the scientific man,
the chemnist, physicist, and other re-
search workers, were long haired ill-
dividuals buried deeply in books, and
pretty mluch out of touch with the
wzorld. That condition nio longer ex-
ists. It is just as possible these days
that the busiest nzan in an industrial
plant will be not the chief engineer,
but the head chemist, or the physicist
in charge of research," lie added later.Few Men Study Science

"The number of nzen going into pure
science nmust of necessity be less than
the numbler of engineers. There need
be only one pioneer to a whole armly
of travellers. Once airbit of original
rescarcll has borne fruit, it wvill take a
largee number of production engineers
to put the invention Oil the market,"
explained Professor Norton. 

All the courses are about equally
hard. and there is about the saine
chance of reward in all of them. Arch-
itecture is the place for the man with
strong artistic instincts, aiid who lhas
a large amount of human interest. Phy-
sics, Chemistrys and Btiology appeal to
tile inventive, the inquisitive, the imna-
ginative. and those really fond of sci-
ence.
Are Different Groups In C ourse IX

According to Professor Norton, a
large number of men go into Course
IX because it gives them1 a general
foundation. Many men do not decide
what thlev want to do until their third
clear, and then they may change out of
Course IS into any one of the other
courses (if the Institute. Another group
of s tudents take this course because
they intend to take charge of their
father's plant on graduation, and there-
fore do not wvant to be master of anv
one branch, but need rather to have
the fundamentals of all the engineer-
ing subjects. Still another class of
students in this course is the group
which use this course for the founda-
tion on which to build a study of aer-
onlautics .

The other science courses were all
covered; Biology and Public Health
and Geology, were described and their
uses explained. The architects' prob-
lemis of design, and the part that own-
c r's notions, political pressure and
building lawvs play ill his profession
were mientioned.

FRESHM~E N TO MEET
WORCESTER MER1MEN

Continued from Page 1

feel of the board again, and is execut-
ing some very pretty dives.

The weakest department of thie
freshlnianl lineup is the distance swims.d
N'one of the men entered in this event
leave as yet acquired the endurance
tb last 200 vards at full speed. The re-
lav-, with 6rover as the anchor mall.
leas been showving somne speed- and
should Nvitn this event against the Aca-
dleniv. eAt th little trouble. Hartshorne
lhas silowvi considerable promise in the

luItnge and is built just about righit
for the under-water trip.

MECHANICAL SOCI ETY
MOVIE IS ON CEMENT

Continued from Page I

rious tests for strength are made.
The series of movies, of which this

was one, are of general interest, and
are open to anyone who wishes to
come, -Unless the picture is longer than
usual, it lasts about forty minutes.

Next Wednesday a film illustrating
the manufacture of wire rope will be
shown. A picture of this sort enables
the student to satisfy his curiosity as
to how varous products are made, with-
out going to the tine and trouble of
hunting up and going through the plant
itself.

COACH OS HEDLUND
ONCE RECORD BREAKER

(Continued from Page 3)

In the final quarter lie kept up the
same strong run, Tabor dropping back
to fourth position and at the finish he
was out ahead of the rest. Finishing
itl the time of 4.18 4-5 or one second
lower than the old mark of 4.19 4-5 made
by H. L. Trube of the N.Y.A.C. in 1908.
Hedlund had previously tied this mark
a year before in a special run at Troy,
New York. Several papers said that,
"hee slowed down on the last lap as he
did not believe he %vas so near the rec-
ord."

Hedlund was the kingpin of the inilers.
Here is an interesting comment of a
sporting editor on his p~erforranace-.
"jlldgillg from the mianner which O. F.
Hedlund, the little mile runner of the
B.A.A. raced through tlae field of handi-
cap men at the Newv York; A.C. gamnes
and at the same timhe made a new wvorld's
record for the distance, lie should not
fear any man in the world. Hedlund
whill have Kiviat to oppose him tomorrow
night, and if performing in his best
form should beat the New Yorker and
Will the first leg on the Baxter Cup."

Three days after Kiviat came back
strong and in a special rrnatch race in
the 71st Armory for the Baxter Cup
,at the Columbia University games the
Boston flyer lost his title to the Irish-
American star by about ten yards. Ki-
viat's time wvas 4.18 2-5 or 2-5 seconds
faster than Hedlund's record. There
was much dispute over just how great
the distance was that separated the two
star milers, the opinions ranging f rom
2i yards to 5 yards.

The following is an extract from a
sport's column of the (lay, that brings
out this fact. "There seems to be a
difference of opinion as to how far Hed-
lund trailed Kiviat in the Baxter Mile.
The report sent out said that a distance
of 25 yards separated the great flyers,
while Jacki Ryder, the B.A.A. coach sayls
the distance was less than five yards.
NKfow, E. T. Marceau, who won second
place in the 1000 yard handicap, reports
the margin as 20 yards, saying 'Hedlund
slowed down when he found that lie
could not beat Kiviat."

UNDERGRADUATE

TECHNIQUE PHOTOS

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIE-&tB~RBQ~I @
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: . BOSTON


